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Teachers Wanted 

TEACHES WANTED 

Teftoher wanted for S.S. No. 1, Lo* 
ohiel, for year 1912. $500 for qualiOed 
teacher with Normal certificate. Apply 
4o D. W. McDonald, Sec.-Treas., Mc- 
Crimmon P.O. 46-tf 

TEACHER WANTED 

A qualified teacher lor S. S. No. 9, 
Cenyon. State salary expected and 
q^Ufication. Apply to R. A. Macdpn- 
wM. Sec.-Treaa., Greenfield, Out. 4fi.3 

TEACHER WANTED 

Teacher wanted for S.S. No. 15 Ken- 
yoo. Apply stating qualifications and 
salary expected, to D. D. Kippen, 
Oreenfidd, Ont. 45-4. 

TEACHER WANTED 

Teacher wanted for S.S. No. 6, IvO* 
diiel. Must be duly qualified. Apply 
stating qualification and salary ex- 
pected to Peter Chisholm, Seo.-Treas., 
Lochiel, Ont. 47-9 

TEACHER WANTED 

A Protestant Normal Trained teacn* 
sr wanted for S.S. No. $, Caledonia. 
Dcties to commence Jan. 3rd. 1912. 
Apply stating salary and experience to 
N«1 B. McLeod, Skye, Ont. 47-3 

TEACHER WANTED 

A qualified teacher for S.S. No. 19, 
Ksnyon. State experience and salary 
expected to John A. McMillan, box 41, 
Oveenfield, Ont. 47-2 

TEACHER WANTED 

Qualified teacher (Protestant) for S. 
S. No. 15, Lochiel. Duties to begin 
<Jan. 3rd, 1912. Salary $400 per an- 
num. Apply to D. B. Chisholm, Sec.- 
Treas., VaiÂleek Hill, Ont. 47.3 

TEACHER WANTED 

Wanted Protestant teacher for S. S. 
No. 24, Kenyon, holding third class 
eertifioate. Apply to Donald Hartrick, 
Dunvegan, Ont. 47-4 

TEACHER WANTED 

A qualified teadier for S.S. No. 21, 
Kenyon. Duties to commence Jan. 
^rd, 1912. Good salary. Apply to Geo 
Dey, Sec.-Treas., box 67, Dunvegan, 
Ont. 47-2 

TEACHER WANTED 

Teacher wanted fpr S. S. No. 13, 
Kenyon. Must be qualified. Salary 
4400 per annum. Duties to commence 
Jan. 3rd, 1912. Apply stating exper- 
ience to D. B. Kennedy, Sec.-Tieas., 
box 61, Alexandria,*Ont. 47-3 

TEACHER WANTED 

An assistant teacher for S.S. No. 23 
Kenyon, for year 1912. Salary $275. 
Apply stating qualifications to A. R. 
McDonald, box 32, Gn«»nfiold, Oni. 
47-2 

TEACHER WANTED 

A qualified teacher for S.S. No. 11, 
Lancaster. Apply to J. A. -MoT>aohlan 
Sec.-Treas., Green Valley, Ont. 48-3 

TEACHER WANTED 

Teacher wanted for S.S. No. 2 Ken- 
wn. Duties to commence Jan. 1st, 
1912. Apply stating qualifications and 
•alary expected to J. A. Gray, Sec.- 
Treas., box 6, Dunvegan. 48-tf 

TEACHER WANI'ED 

A qualified teacher for S.S. No. 7, 
Lochiel. Duties to commence Jan. 3, 
1912. Apply stating qualifications-and 
salary expected to J. S. Jamieson, 
Sec.-Treas., Brodic, Ont. 48-tf 
Teacher wanted. 

TEACHER WANTED 

Teacher wanted for S.S. No. 16 iyan- 
•aaster, holding Prof(«sioual Second 
class certificate, salary $450 per an- 
num, without Normal School training 
4400. Duties to commence Jan. 3rd, 
1912. Apply to R. J. McDonald, Sec.- 
Treas., Bridge End, Ont. 48.2 

TEACHER WANTED 

Teacher wanted for School Section 
No. 10, Kenyon. Must be highly qual- 
ified. Good salary. Apply to D. J. 
McPherson, Sec., box 32, Alexandria, 
Ont. - 48-tf 

TEACHER WANTED 

Teacher wanted for S.S. No. 12 Ken- 
yon, duly qualified. Duties to com- 
mence Jan. 3rd, 1911. Apply to Alex. 
Jamieson, Oleo Roy, Ont. 48-3 

Electoral District of Glengarry 
Abstract statement of expenses in- 

curred by and on behalf of Ih ncan 
MoMartin, the Conservative cardi'late 
in the Dominion elections, i911. 

Postage $ 
Stenography and reporting ... 
Advertising and printing 
Committee and hall rents and 

expenses  
Speakers and 
Livery  
Decorations... 
Express and freight... 
Telephone.. 
Music  

canvassers.. 

223.S4 
2Si>.90 

1737.03 

825.39 
1005.25 
563.96 
422.50 
30.54 
14.70 
60,00 

? 5169.11 

KKRR, 
Fin. .Agent. 

Executors’ Notice to Creditors 
] In the matter of the Estate of Far- 

quhar l)ewar, of the Township of 
Kenyon, in the County of Glen- 
garry, Deceased. 

Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
R.S.O. 1897, Chapter 129, Section 38, 
that all creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of the - said 
Farquhar Dewar, deceased, w’ho died 
on or about the 2Ut ' 
1911, at the Township 'of Kenyan, a-- 
required to send by post prepaid or 
to deliver to the undersigned solicit- 
ors for, the executors of the last will 
and testament of the said deceased, 
on or before the twenty-fourth day of 
January, 1912, their Christian names 
and addresses with full particulars of 
the claims and statements of their ac- 
counts and the nature of th© security 
(if any) held by thorn respectively du- 
ly verified. 

And take notice that after ihe said 
24th day of January, 1912, the said 
executors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said estate among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they then 
shall have notice, and the said execut- 
ors will not E)e liable for the assets or 
any part thereof so distributed, to 
any person or persons of whose claims 
they had not notice at the time of 
such distribution. 

MACDONEU. & COSTELLO, 
Solicitors for Executor 

Dated at .Alexandria, December 2lst, 
1911. 48-3 

To Rent 
'XVo detachiKi houses, situate iu dose 

proximity to the G.T.R. station, Alex 
andria. For terms, etc., apply to R. 
H. Proctor, Union Bank, Alexandria. 
48-2 

From all adown the Centuries afar, 
Comes the sweet story—Mary and her Son. 

The Chaldean shepherds, Bethlehem’s guiding star, 
The Manger where His pilgrimage begun. 

, Oh, star that led the wise men to His side, 
Oh, shine for us, this joyous Christmas-tide. 

SllOlt Course 
in Stock Judging 

For Sale 
A quantity of good pressed straw, 

and a stack of,cow hay. Apply to R. 
J. McCormick, 35-lst I/ochiel, Alexan- 
dria, Ont. 8-2 

. Feed Corn 
The undersigned will have a car of 

Feed Com arriving shortly. Parties 
desiring same should place their ord- 
ers immediately with James McDonald 
merchant, St. Raphaels, Out. 48-1 

Seed Oats 
A carload of Western aeod Oats is 

expected next week at Greén Valley 
station, will be sold at a close price.. 
Watch for posters. A. A. McDonald, 
Glen Norman. 48-1 

Mm. Jeanette Jewell 
Kellogg 

READER 
MacLAREN HAIL 

TUESDAY JAN. 
2nd, 1912 

Under the auspices of 

Ladies Aid Society 
of Presbyterian 

Church. 

'Hie success which attended the hold- 
ing of a short course in stock judging 
at Lancaster, upwards of a year ago, 
undoubtedly encouraged Mr. N. D. 
MacKenzie, the local representative of 
th© Ontario Department of Agriculture 
to return to that town, at the first 

• opportunity and as a result on 
day and Wednesday of this week the 
trick was repeated with even greater 
success. As the course was also ident- 
ified with the Farmers’ Institute, Mr. 
Putnam placed at Mr. McKenzie’s dis- 
posal a large institute tent capable of 
holding between three hundred and 
three hundred and fifty j>eople. It was 
erected on Mr. R. R. Sangstor’s lawn 
opposite the G.T.R. station and was 
suitably fitted out. 

Messrs. W'. F. Stephen, of Hûnting- 
don, Que-, secretary of the Dominion 
Ayrshire Breeders’ Association, con- 
ducted the classes in dairy cattle, and 
on Tuesday evening, in the McRaeHall 
delivered a very interesting address on 
“J’rofit-making in Dairying,” while Mr 
C. M. McRae, of the Dominion D^art- 
ment of Agriculture, took charge of 
the classes in horses and upon the 
above named evening, spoke on Horse 
Ix‘gislatioa iu Ontario. The other 
s|>eakers were Messrs. R. R. Sangster 
and N. 1). McKenzie who presided. 

The attendance on Tuesday was close 
upon two hundred and the evening ses- 
.sion drew upwards of eighty-five.Both 
Wednesday’s sessions were also well 
attended, thus furnishing tangible eri- 
dence at the hands of the agricultur- 
ists of the Front of their appreciation 
of the efforts being put forth by Mr. 
McKenzie to assist them in their chos- 
en profession. We expect in our next 
issue to give a very complete report 
of the proceedings unavoidably held 
over owing to the pressure on our 
columns. 

Impressive, Ceremony 
The several altars, having been in- 

stalled, and the fourteen stations of 
the cross, donated by members of the 
congregation of the church of the Sa- 
cred Heart, having been received, at 
the request of the worthy pastor. Rev. 
J. W. Uulin, His Lordship Bishop Mac 
dobell, on Sunday afternoon perform- 
ed the solemn oei%mony of blessing, 
not merely the church, but the altars 

stations being assisted by the 
' parish priest, and Rev. A. L. McDon- 
ald. At the conclusion of the cere- 
mony His Lordship sang the Benedic- 
tion and the large congregation pre- 
sent tested the capacity of this beauti- 
ful new edifice. The music by the choir 
was excellent. 

^Vdmission - 25 cts. 
Reserved Seats - 35 cts- 
Plan OÎ Hall at Ostrom’s. 

The News 

Lost 
About two weeks ago, two pups, one 

black and Ihe other grey and white, 
long hair. Any information will E>e 
gratefully received by M. Poirier, 36-3 
Lochiel, Alexandria P.O. 48-1 

Till the end of 
1912 mailed to any 
address - in 
ada tor $1.00 

Sguaring Dnr Acenunts 
By commou cousent December 

marks the close of the business, as 
well as of the calendar year. We 
take account of stock, balance our 
books and prepare to begin the New 
Year with a clean, white page. Wo 
leave behind uS; 
the errors, the 
of the twelve months ; and instruct«)d 
and chastened by the mistakes and 
tribulations of the year now at its 
close, we may face the future with 
confidence and hope. 

December is a lime of general rc- 
tro«i>oct. Not only should we make 
an inventory of our goods, and pri- 
pare to discharge our monetary obli- 
gations, but we should also take ao 
count of our relations iu the home aud 
with our neighbors. Have there been 
occasions when we have been impa- 
tient, overhasty or petulant ? Have 
we let. fly harsh and unkind words 
that have stung and hurt those near- 
est and dearest to us. If so, now 
the time geinîrously to confess ou 
fjuilts, pUitul forgjveiicss and highly 
resolve that in the year before us we 
shall bridle the unruly member and 
oherisli otir lovetl one^^moi'e tlian svo 
have ever done bororo. 

, Have wo Itad a difference with a 
i neigliboT ? Perhaps we wore in the 

\vi-T)Tig. U s»>, iot us rnunfuHy ndruit 
it, and lake the Initiative in healing 
the broach. Tf wo wore in tlie right, 
let us 1)0 generous an<l gf> half way 
towards a i’ooonciiiation. J-ife is too 
bri<‘f and loo much filh'd with things 
worth wliilc to allow room for pet- 
ty quarrels and painful esirango- 
monts. Then, whtu) we have balanced 
the books, squan^l our accounts, both 
financial, moral and social ; when wo 
are in love and charily with our d<*ar 
ones and our neighbors—we can c.ome 
to the year’s end with joyou.*» and 
tbankfvi! hearts and face the New 
Year with serenity and hopf'. 

Th© congregation is to be congratul- 
ated on the possession of such a mod- 
ern and magnificent church and the 
several handsome contributions to- 
wards the fitting and decorating of it 
testify to the piety and zeal of the 
douor.s. Tt is our purpose, early in the 
new year, now that the surroundings 
of the new church will permit it, to 
reproduce it in these columns with a 
complete description of same. 

flnr Riflemen Successful 
•V- 
On Wednesday of this week there was 

placed on exhibition in the window of 
this office a handsome silver cup and 
sterling silver medal, both trophies 
having been won by our local rifle- 
team. 

The cup is a splendid product of the 
silversmith’s art, standing eleven in- 
ches high, of l^autiful deaign and 
bears an emblem composed of a couple 
of crossed rifles and a laurel wreath. 

Engraved upon the cup is the club 
name “The Glengarry and Prescott 
Rifle Association.” It now becomes 
the property of the Alexandria Rifle 
Club for one year or until won from 
them by one of the other teams. 

During the year eight matches were 
shot alternately at Hawkesbury, Vank 
leek Hill and Alexandria, the total 
score at the end of the eight match 
being Alexandria 3306, Hawkesbury 
3201 and Vanklcek Hill 3183 points. 

The individual prize for the highest 
_e. no I score was won by W. Ashton, of the 

as far as we ai'e tble, Alexandria team, with a total of 740 
losses and the Dials points. Alexandria is thus fortunate 

in winning both the club prize and the 
individual trophy. 

The Nows joins with our citizens gen 
»*rally in extending to the members of 
our local Rifle Club wannest congra- 
tulations upon the success attained, 
coupled with the wish that the hand- 
some cup will remain in their po^sses- 
sion for some years to oome. 

InductlOD IService 
Un Thursday, Dec. 14, at 2.30 p.m., 

' the Rev. H. C. Sutherland, B.D., late 
of Kingsbury, Que., was inducted as 
pastor of Kno.x ('hurch, ].;aucaster. 
There was a fair representation of the 
members of Presbytery and a large con 
gregation present on that occasion.The 
usual order of Presbyterian procedure 
varied to some extent. As the min- 
ister appointed to preach the itjduc- 
tion sermon could not be present, it 
was agreed to leave the devotional ex- 
ercises in the hands of the moderator, 
and after a short preliminary service* 
to proceed with the induction. Itev. 
.1. A. Matheson, of Summerstown, pre 
sided ai the service. Rev. Dr. Ilark- 
ncss of Cornwall, narrated all the 
steps taken to fill the vacancy during 
the past five months, and also deliver 
ed the charge to the people. Rev. ,1. 
B. McI,eod of Mariintown, addressed 
the minister. The adilresses were of a 
high order and were appreciated by the 
brethern and congregation present. 

Mr. Sutherland begins his work in 
Lancaster under most favorable ausp- 
ices, and we can look forAA*ard to con- 
tinued progres.s on the part of this con 
gregation in the years to come. 

At the close of the service those pre- 
sent were entertained at supper in the 
school room adjoining the chnrch. 

Mr. J. McL. Sutherland took advan- 
tage of the hour to present Dr. Hark- 
ness with au address and substantial 
cheque for the manner in which he had 
discharged his duties as moderator of 
the congregation during the vacancy. 

7\ 

Hear Miss Iona Robertson 

Can- ^ongs and English and Gaelic 
Recita ions at Alexander Hall, 
Wednesday Evening, Dec. 27th. 

,Council Meeting 
The last meeting of the town coun- 

cil was held in the Town Hall, here, 
on Friday evening, Dec. 15th, all 
members being present with the excep- 
tion of Councillors McGregor and 
Sauve. I’he minutes of the last meet 
ing Indiig n'atl and approveti, accounts 
aggregating were passed which 
inchidtid 82ÜOÜ to the SeparateSchoo! 
on account of h?\y, and $808 county 
rates. 'Hie by-law re nomina- 
tions and^ elections was passed. 

A communication recoi'vud frotu J. 
W. CVewson, I.P.S., Cornwall, re*|Uest- 
mg the council to (umish a.suitable 
hall, lighted, heated and in everyway 
comfortable for the use of an fnsti*uc- 
tor in i’hysical Training, as directed 
by the Minister of Education, was du- 
ly cx)nsiderod, and a.s the board fully 
appreciate what I’hysical Training, if 
introducc<1 into all onr public schools 
would mean to our youth, a ri^solu- 

: tion carried placing the Town Hall at 
j the disposal of th»> in.-^pector for such 

.a purpose. 
A resolution al.-^o carried strongly 

recommending the 1912 council to un- 
dertake the proposition of sinking ar- 
tesian wells for the municipality to se- 
cure water, for both domestic \nd fire 
protection purposes. 

The council then adjourned. 

To Stimulate Industry 
Hon. Martin Burrell has made a 

number of changes in the fruit inspec- 
tion department. About half a dozen 
fruit inspectors have been disinissetl, 
and in none of the changes made have 
political opinions swayed the action 
of the minister. The dismissals were 
made on the recommendation of the 
officials of the department, and had 
been urged for years past in tlie in- 
terests of the efficiency of the depart- 
ment. But political pull was too 
strong apd not until the change of 
Government was the expulsicjn of these 
inspectors able to be made. 

It is also on the tapis that a reor- 
ganization of the fruit .section of the 
Agricultural Department is being 
contemplated by Hon. Mr. Burrell. At 
the present time the fruit indu.stry is 
under the direction of the dairy com- 
missioner, whoso interests are natur- 
ally with dairying and not with fruit 
farming. Strong representationH have 
Ex)cn made by the various fruit farm- 
ing associations that there should be 
a special fruit commissioner appoint 
ed. As Hon. Mr. Burrell is himself a 
fruit farmer and particularly interest- 
ed in the fostering and developing of 
that industry, it is almost certain that 
the change will be made. 

Knack for Tlie Trusts 
l.ondoii, Dec. 19.—The British Gov- 

ernment has decided to exclude all 
' the ,\mericau meat packet s against 
whom prosecutions have been institut 
cd in the Unit.-d fr<-m teodcr 
ing for contracts for supi’ly of meal 
to the British army and na'.y. pen<ling 
the settlement of the suit.-*. 

The agents of the British Islaml 
of the American meat packers, wlio 
have, until now, secured the large gov 
ernmeut contract.^ for the supply of 
meats to the ariny and navy, havp 
received the following notificatiots 
from the war officie : 

“Bending the ultimate result of the 
legal proceedings in the United States 
against certain meat packing firms it 
has been decided by the Briti.sh Gov- 
ernment that none of the firms involv- 
ed shall be invitJKl to tender for .army 
suppUos.” 

The decision of the government is 
due to the opposition of lat>or ami a<i 
vanced radical members of parliament 
to the American trusts. 

The contracts are now expect^^i to 
go to Argentina meal packers. 

I Colonel Robertson 
: Returns Tlianiis 

l have to express to the electors of 
Î the County of (.rlengarry, who so gen- 
’erously supported me at the recent 
election, my earnest and hearty thank.s 
for their kindness. Î fully appreciated 
the honour done me by tlie Conserva- 
tive Association when they plac<>d me 
in the field as their candidate. T renl- 
lized that the congest would b(f severe, 
but I felt that our cau.se was a just one 
as we were supporting an htviesi aiul 
upright man, in the perst>n of Sir 
.James Whitney, whose Government 
deserv^ed, as T am glad to .say it has 
received, the conlldunce of the peof>h- 
of the Province of Ontario as a whole. 
That ihe majority of the electors of 
Glengarry thought otherwise is no 
fault of mine, and it is Ihelr undoubt- 
ed privilege so to do. 

W'hile differing with Mr. Munro po 
liticully 1 rejoice that the C'ounty of 
Glengarry has electe<l a gentleman 
who will bring no disen-dit upon it. 
and 1 congratulate liim upon his vic- 
tory. 

DONALD M. ROBERTSON. 
Williamstown, Dec. 13, 1911. 

Official Staniilng 
of Caniliiiates 

On Monday ufternoon, 18th inst., in 
tlq‘ Town Hall, here, in the j)rcsence of 
twoor three interested parties, Mr. 
R. McDougall, returning officer, made 
his official aunoiujceinent as to the 
.standing of the candidates in the rc 
cetii P)‘o\‘i7)cial contest in filcngarry, 
giving Mr. Mimro a majority of 264 

Jî» (comparing the figures with iht>s<- 
of the last Dominion election anti that 
of the Province in I90>, some-int‘-rc.sl 
ing infoJmation is secured. As for in- 
stance tht! \ote oh l)c<;. IJth last, was 
the smallest cast in Glengarry for 
many years by .severuL hundred, show- 
ing plainly owing no doubt to the 
absence of any great issuo-s for con- 
troversy, the lack of interest taken in 
the proceetlings by the electorate a( 
large. On Sept. 21st, r.-ii. there wore 
4146 votes cast; in the Provincial elec 
tion of DKI8 the vote was 4089, while 
that of Dec. 11th mst., was but 3721. 
The most marked drop was in the 
Tov/i.ship ai Uharlotb-nburgh vrhere in 
1908, 992 marked their ballot. On thi.« 
last occasion, but 795 exeroi.sefl that 
right. The town of Alexandria stands 
out alone in an incrca.sed vote rJ 39. 
and where it gave Mr. McDougald in 
I90S a majority of 33, aud to Mr. Mc- 
Millan in September of this year a ma- 
jority of 112, in the recent campaign 
rolled up a majority of 177 for Mr. 
Munro. 'The biggest township turn ov- 
er w'lis in Ix)chiel, that township in 
1908 gave Mr. 1). R. McDonald a ma 
jority of 21. While Mr. Munro now se- 
cures a plurality of 183. 

I’he last figures were as fol’-'W-s ; 

PresRitery of Glengarry 
A special meeting of GiengarTy Pres 

bytery was held in Knox ('luucii, I an 
caster, on Thursday niternot>n* D(5*. 
I Uh. Rev. .7. A. Matheson, moderat- 
or, was in the chair. After the indue 
t ion service )md taken place, tho Pres 
bytery proceeded to take up several 
items of business which had been law! 
over from the past meetijig as well as 
to consider some now business, Tho 
committee on Remits sent down from 
tlie General Assembly presented a re 
port whicli was received and discuss 

; ed.' Rev. Dr. Ramsay of Ot tawa, wasi. 
nominated as professor in the new AI 
berta Theological f'erninary. ïi wa.« 
agrecfi to raise (he rate of th(> Pres 
bytery I'und from ten to (iftecn cenis, 
per family and so support the Assem 
bly’s scheme for paying the commis 
svoners’ railway fare to the General 
Asscmblv. 

Rev. DJ'. MePhaii, of tSt. Columba 
(%urch of Scotland. Kirk Hill, made 
application on behalf of himself arul 
his congregation t<^> be rt'Ceivcd inUj 
• he Presbyterian Churcly in Canada. 
.-\.s there was consideral>l<* oppositioo 
to (his applicatif>n, it was agreed not 
to take any steps towards union at 
the present time, but a commiitee of 
Presbytery, eonsisting of Messrs. 1’an ' 

nor, Stewart and Pattingale, was‘ap- 
[jointed to m<?et the St. Coluniba |X*o 
pie wlienever that congregation would 
fool that tlie time was fa\’ora!>h* for 
I'litcring tlie union. 

Rev. \. Mcl.anm. of Woodlaiids, pre- 
sented a cull front the united congre 
gâtions of l.unenlmrg. N<'wington and 
Wales in favor of R(a’. .1. •!. }.. Gour- 
lev, of Li>eds, Quebec. This was ac- 
companied by a guarantee of stipend 
of 8960 and holidays. The call wa.s 
sustained as a regular gospel call ant! 
orderotl to l>e transmitted to ()ucK‘C 
Presbytery. K<‘v. IT. ('arniich.ael was 
appointed to support the call OTI IH» 

half of Glengarry Presbytery. Prov- 
isi^uml arrangements were made for the. 
induction to b<‘ held early tyi the new 
year at M’ales. Rev. H. C. Sutherland 
of T.ancaster (.> preach the imluction 
sermon; Rev. .1. A. ^faihe.son to pre- 
side and induct ; Rev. G. McLaren to 
address the people, and Rev. B. 
McT^eod of Cornwall, to addres.-t the 
minister. 

The following members wci*e prtisonl 
Ttev. Messrs. McKay, Morrison, Stew- 
art, 7’anner, Tlarkness. .1. B. Mcf eod. 
\. B. McLeod, McTaren, Afathc.sor), 
Govnn. ministers : and Messrs. Pattin- 
gale. Mclyorman and Martin, elders. 

ALEXANDRIA 
St. Paul’s MhanI  
St. George’s Ward... 
St. .lames Ward  

Munro’s majority 177. 

CMARLOITENBURGH 
St. Raphaels  
Wjlliamstown  
South Lancaster  
Sunkinerstown  
Tyotown  
Cashion’s Glen  
Mariintown  
Munroe's Mill.s  

Hobiirtson’s mai<u-itv 201. 
LAN(LA.STER TP. 

Curry' Hill.'.’  
North Lancaster \V  
North Ivuncaster K  
McDougall’s  
l)alho\wie  

Munro’s majority 

KENYON 
Mcl’herson’s  
Greenfield  
Dunvegan  
Dominionville  
Laggan  
Si. Elmo  
Apple Hill  
4th KerjN'OM  

.Mujiio’s riiajtudtv 11*''. 

IdKTUKI. 
( «leu Robert non  
Glen Sandfield  
Dalkeith  
Kirk Hill ■  

McCiirmicks..'.   

Mimro'h ma.i<jrily IKh 
Maxville Village  
Lancaster V'iJlagc  

Robertson’s majority 16. 

SUMMARY ; 
CharloUcnburgh  
lancaster I'p  
Kenyon  
Ivochiel  
Alexandria  
Maxville  
Lancaster Village  

116 16 
83 37 

n.5 .54 

314 137 

.50 
31 113 
33 34 
37 
28 
33 
44 
U 

297 lO'H 

41 
58 
3s 
13 

65 
65 
44 
34 
41 
47 

309 29() 

Honesty First ReeiieH 
A strong, powerful sermon was 

p,reacbe<l in Ottawa Bethany Presbyter 
ian church I'ucsday by Rev. Dr. R. P. 
MacKay, the moderatt>r <»f the General 
Assembly of the T’rc8byt>*rian Church 
in Canada. He said It easy for 
those in politics to be parti.\l and not 
do j\i.stice to the other .side. 'I’his is 
dishonest. It is a simple thing to say 
be honest, hut the word honesty is not 
fully undeJsf00^1, said Dr. MacKay. 
You cannot lie a (‘hristian unless you 
are thoroughly honest in ^ financial 
matters, but above, all we must bo 
honest in truth. Tt is more important 
to be honest with ourselves than with 
others. Our souks have been commit 
ted to our care and we should deal 
honestly with them. One of the great- 
est needs of the world toilay is honest 
men and wom^e).” 
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Apple Bitssom, R. T. tf T. 
\i th« regular meeting of R. T. of 

Ts. held in the L<>dg«* Hall, on |'ri- 
day, Dec. >'th, the foilowing members 
of Apple Blossom Council were elected 
for the comibg half year : 

Select (ktuncillor — Uro. Hugh D. 
Munro. 

ViotuC’ouncillor— Sister Jessie Muiinj. 
Chaj)lain—Bro. Willie .Munro. 
R4”-..tv|îng Stiorelary — Sister .lanie 

MU!II‘>. 

Eiiiancial Secretary -Pro. Dan McIn- 
tosh. 

'IVoasurer—Bro. Peter D. McIntyre. 
Herald—Bro. John McDonald. 
Guard—Bro. P. D. t-hristie. 
Sentinal—Bro. I>ornc Marjerrisun. 
Press Reporter--Sister L. Vioh-tMar- 

jerriaon. 
Tru.sletî—Bro. ,\rchie Campl>ell. 

Majority for Munro 264. 
Spoiled ballot© 2. Rejected ballots 17 

HYMENEAL 
Walker -MarDougall. 

'I'he marriage of .Mk-<s Mar\- .\l:u’Dou- 
gal* ui'«l George iVaikcr took p!a<’e al 
rhe home of the l.nitk-’s mother, Mi’s. 
1). H. MacDoug.'di, North Ibuncli, on 
Wefino.sday af! e. Ik*' 6. Kev. 
d. B, MacJ>eod officiating. Only the 
iinm«îdiate rf-kttiv. s of I he families 
were present, .\mong (hose from a 
tiistanco Dr. and Mr.s. McBride, 
Smith's I’ail.s; Mrs. Walker an<l Miss 
Walker, Madrid, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Walker. Padding<h.ui. N.V. 

The brille, wdio was given away dy 
her brother, David MacDougall, wore 
a beautiful gown of w'hite embroidorv 
and lace, a bridal veil and orange 
blossoms. After a sumptuous dinner 
was served the young c<.»viple h-fl on 
the evening truitt for MonUcal and 
eastern jK)inte» the bride iravelÜJjg in 
a navy blue suit with a large velvet 
hat, trimmed with swan’.*» down an<l 
willow plumes. On their return tbc;\ 
will spend a few woek.s wdth local re- 
latiww before leaving for Weylmrn, 
Snsk., where they will rcaide. 

' .. 
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RDDIIITING CHRISTMAS. 
The South's Companion. 

'Che originaltMl with a Miss Kloaiit>r Thomas. The Thomases were 
one of the old families of the town, but lliey have all been dead for many 
years except this woman, and she is now on iji years. But she still lives in 
the big house ; and you can judge somewhat of the feeling toward her in 
the town frf>m the fact that no one i?vor tliinks or spetiks of her as “an 
old maid.” 'I'hoy call her Miss Thomas, and, if necessary, say that 
she is unmarried. 

(Tne t’l»rjstm#is morning, a few ycar.s ago, |>eople who pa.sscKl ilie 
'Chômas house nolice<l two little ('hristmas trees standing one on each 
side of the ol<l fashioned front door ; and on the <loor itself hung a wreath 
witli a placard inside it on-which was letter«><l large and plain : “A Merry 
Christma.s to You."    

Cvery one who saw it .seenuid to i]u> kindly thought that had iri- 
spired it, and to lake the good wish to himself, as .something personal. 
Here was the spirit of Christmas not divided into family portions, like a 
lamp that lights only a little hojne eiivh*, but .shining out on the whole 
world, like the sun, lighting ami warming ail who passed ; and it was not 
the less striking because it shone from a hou.se where a lonely old lady 
kept ( hristmns by Tjerself. D 

.\mong , thos<r who saw tin? wn»alh aiuC the sigji was one of Miss 
Thomas’s rwighbors, ('olonel Kdmands. He stopj>ed, turned round, went 
b.‘ick to his own home, and in uilf an hour all the laurel wreaths which, 
with their bows of red ribbon, had been ))anging inside his windows, were 
hanging in simdar positions on 'he outside. Me also hung a placard on his 

During i?'e «hiv two or three otbor hou.scs blossomed out with a bit 
of greetjevy. One in particular \yas mnde attractive by festoons of laurel 

[ draped from the lop of the front door to the tops of the gateposts. 
'Clu» next year. in.ark«Hi a d«*cided gain. 'I'his time the decorations be 

pan to appear earlier—sexern! days before Christmas — a great many of 
- the houses displayed them, atul there was piuch diversity and .some origin- 

ality in the devia?*». 

One of the most attractive was a small Santa ('lau.s, about a foot high 
standing in a great wreath on a front door. Dressed in red coat, with high 
boots and peaked cap, he seemed to .snnie good-will upon all who caught his 
ey«*, and to radiate Christmas in every direction. 

.Vnother pleasing decoration WHS the draping with laurel a fine classic 
ptjrch of an oM colonial house. wpoath hung at the top of each pillar, 
with a streamer of laurel depending fronj it, and two long bands of the 
laurel looped to a meeting-point in the center. One woman had a small 
Christmas tree on each gate-post. 

B.y the third year the town awoke to the fact that it had got hold of a 
rtew way of k<‘Cping ('hristmas; an opening-out impulse rather than the 
shutting-in habit. Some one made the happy suggestion that there might 
1M‘ a general or community expre.ssion of this feeling. Three or four men 
got together and formed a committee, Tlie result was that a few days 
befor«* Christmas, on each of the four roads which tmter lhe town from the 
surroun«ling comUrv, there stood on the-.outskirts of the village a kind of 
(’hriatnms gate, inade by setting up a tall evergreen-trrx* on cacn side of 
the road, and two/smaller OîKîS, in front of and behind (ho large ones, on a 
line parallel to the'road, and then connecting the trees by laurel festoons. 

The decorative scheme was very simph?, and- it coat almost nothing to 
carry out ; but it made everybody jn the. outlying country f«H'l that the 
fUiristmas spirit wa.s a thing in which all should share. 

'Hte »decorations . of the village Common was an idea of some of the 
ligh-school girls, and they also did tlie work. Near the centre of the com- 
mon stands i\ tall, syimnelrical blue spruce, an ideal Ou'istmas tree growing 
•n an ideal place, A few smaller overgn'ena wore s<;t up round it^ and 

■•/ostoons carried to them from the larger tree. 
■One year old Mrs. Craiulall, too feeble to atteiul to tl>e placing of the 

3V<?rgr<-«uis, s(‘l lights in l>er windows instead. The effect was so pretty 
Mhat l(?ad to the o.stnblishinent of another fixture of the Christmas cele- 
^ bration of (he town; the placing of lighted candles in every window at 
dark on Christ tnas eve. .‘^ince nearly every famil\’ ha.s taken up this prac- 
tice. the scene is wond4‘rfiin>' beautiful. 

Last year saw one other touch. ^Vjthout saying anything about it, some 
of th«> young people who are good singers came together a week or two in 
-n<lvance, and practiced. On ('hristmas morning, just at dawn, there rang 
out On fhe frosty air the w'ords of the old earo'^ ’i .. Ls iuivc sung 
so many cenfuric's in Itiiglaml—“(lod "Rest, you, Merry CTenthunen," and 
all the others. .If was a fit and beantifnl awakening to the most beautiful 
vlav in the yt'ar. 

Ouebec and 
The Navy 

I'he Ne feels certain that the ob- 

jections of certain French-f'anadians 

to participation in Imperial defence 

have no reasonable foundation. Many 

Quebec people have been misled by 
ultra-autonomists ^longing to both 
political parties. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
years ago sowed the seeds of dissen- 
sion, and he was plaxung on the same 
string when at the Imperial Confer- 
ence last summer he enunciated the 
new doctrine of colonial miutr.ality, 
and statcîd clearly that the Dominion 
did not desire to feel obliged to help 
fight the Empire’s battles. 

This was stetching the theory of 
t'anadian self-government to the 
point of, seperation, and the announce- 
ment caused considcranle consterna- 
tion all over the Empire, until the 
Prime Minister.s of Sodrh Africa, New 
Zealand and Australia repudiated it 
on behalf of these sister Dominions. 
Sir Wilfrid T,aurier had scarcely re- 
turned to Canada before the interna- 
tional situation suddenly became so 
critical that what miglit have proved 
to be Armageddon w'as averted by the 
narrowest margin. Every army and 
navy office in Great Britain, France 
and Germany was under notice to 
mobilize, France called in all its gold 
reserves, and at one stage British and 
German fleets were hourly expected 
to collide in the North tSea without 
any formal declaration^of hostilities. 

Had the fleets met the Empire 
might have been shaken to its founda- 
tions. Canada deprived of its age-long 
defence, and of its chief moral and 
financial backing. Yet because this 
country iiarbors a few absurdly ex- 
treme automouists (of whom the for- 
mer Prime Minister is the chief), 
Canada was not in a position to lifta 
finger in its own defence or in the 
defence of the Empire. The danger 
still threatens and wil continue to 
threaten until the German cloud, 
which ever grows larger and larger, 
is removed from the international 
horizon. 1'hc T,aurier navy programme 
meant the saddling of the country at 
enormous expense with a fleet which 
would never meet the British Admir- 
alty’s ideal, which would not neces- 
sarily go to the aid of the Empire, 
and which, if it did, would have to be 
protected by British dreadnoughts 
thus become a dead weight around the 
Empire’a neck. 

This whole autonomy <u'y has l)i5cn 

harped upo*n till it has lieconie a eurse 

to the countr^•. Tlu- Dominion is 

practically an independent nation tied 

to the other I’ritish nations by a com- 

mon allegiance to one Crowu and one 

flag, and by incsriinable obligation.s to 

the British navy that has defended us 

free of cost for one hundred an<l 

fifty years. Canada's {>osition may 

be likened ta that of a young man 

who has attained his majority. For 

years the youth has been progressing 

towards indep*^ndonee of character 
and full freedom of action. Having 

■ arrived at that point he turns right 

I nrouiK-i ill iiis tracks and enters into 

! partnership with his fellows. It is in 

such co-operation that society finds its 

basis and safety. The lesson for 

Canadians i.s plain. Having obtained 

complete seU-government, we should 

turn back and assume our full share 

in the defence of that united Empire, 

which is our chief safeguard and the 

main secular bulwark of civilization. 

No l.-vrge section of our populace, 

either F/nglish-speaking or French, 
will object to this course once its bear- 
ings are fully grasped. The special 
privileges of Quebec are guaranteed as 
long ns Great Britain remains mistress 
of the sea. How long would the.se 
privileges last under another flag? 
There are also the facts that the 
British Royal Family is both English 
and French in its origin, and that 
England and France arc to-day united 
in checking the greatest military power 
in the world—a power which is aim- 
ing at absolute authority on the high 
seas as well as upon land. 'nieFrcnch- 
Canadians have fought for- the Empire 
and are ready to fight for it again, 
because they know' that it defends all 
that tlMïv hold most dear. When "Mr. 
Bord'^‘11 has consult(?d the Admiralty 
and formulated a real defence policy- 
in place of the wasteful and useless 
T,aurier programme, they will support 
it with their votes and with their 

j money. The outlook in Europe con- 
j tinues very threatening, the obligation 

devolves upon Mr. Borden to act 
promptly in meeimg the emergency, 
and when he does so he will have the 
enthu-siastic support of the vast ma- 
jority of Ganadians. It is just pos- 
sible that if we act courageously- at 
this juncture Germany will grow dis- 
couraged and abandon its apparent 
en(h*a%or to outbuild and out-roan- 
oenvr(‘ a united British f-.mpire backed 
by tile French Republic.—TorontoNews 

“MYAINCOUNTREf n 

“Radiating ('hristmas," as some one in the town has happily called it . 
is, after all, a very simple matter. Instead of keeping their decorations in- 
side their bouses, the people havtî put sometliing outside for everybody to 
enjoy. It has not taken much of anyone’s time or money, but it has helpeci 
to bring the people into more fnendly relations with one another, and to 
make them less self-centered. Perhaps it has also he!p<‘d them to carry 
the Christmas feeling a little along through the year. 

This hynm was vsritten by Miss 
Mary' Augusta l>ee, one Sabbatli day, 
in 1S60. at lk>wnx>uiit, Croton Falls, 
N.Y., and published in the New York 
Observer, Dec<.*mber, 1861. 

.She had l>eon reading the story of 
•lohn Macduti, who with his w-ife left 
Scotland for the Uliited States, ami 
acoumimulatod property by toil and 
thrift in the great west. In her 
leisure after the necessity for hard 
work was past, Mrs. Macduff grew 
homiesick and pined for lu*r “ain 
oounti'ee." Her husbawl, at hei- re- 
quest, came east omJ settled with Ivr 
in sight of the .Atlantic, wlror-e 
could see the waters that \vasla*d tlie 
shores of Scotland. But .'''till .she 
pinod and finally, to save her life 
John Macduff took her back to the 
heather hills ' of the motherlaml, 
wh«re .she soon recovered her health 
and her tpirita. 

The author. Miss fxje, was born in 
Croton Falls, N.V., in 1838, and was 
of Scotch descent. She wa.s eared for 
by her grandfather and a Scottish 
nurse. Her mother died when Mary 
was an infant. In 1870 she became 
the wife of a Mr. Demarest, and her 
married life was .spent in Passaic, 
New Jersey, until l-hoir removal to 
Pasadena, California, in hope of re- 
storing lier failing health. She .died 
at Tx>s .Angeles, in January, 1888. 

The tune is an air written by Mrs. 
lone T. Hanna, wife of a banker lu 
Denver, Col. It is written in Sco'- 
fish style, and was harmonizwl ffv 
choral use bv Hubert P. Main. i«. 
1873. Its planitiv\> .sweetness pro|x>: 
ly suits the words that inspire n 
The tone and mietre of the hymn wer»- 
natural to the young author's ii> 
heritance, a memory of her grand 
father's home land, melodies witli 
which he once crooned ‘’^r.ittle Mary” 
to sleep. 

The original hymn had hut two 
verses; in 18S1 Mrs. Tlemarest wrote 
an additional wrse at the re^quest of 
Mr. Main, of Biglow Main, the 
publishers, taken from “The story 
of Hymns and Tnnes." by Theson, 
Brown and Heaekiah Butterworth, 

The poem is her© roprodncod wdth 
the additional verses, wbich will lie 
of mteresi to manv readers: 

“MY ATN COIrNTREE. ’ 
T am far frae my hame, an' I’m weary 

afterw’ihiles 
For the langed-for hame bringing an' 

my father^fl welcome smiles 
T'll ne'er be fu content until my e’en 

The gow’den gates o’heavcn. an’ mv 
nin countree. 

'I'he earth is fleck'd wi’ flow^'f-s. inony 
tintcxl. fresh .and gav. 

'Hie birdies warble bbfhtdv. for mv 
Cnf.hor made Ihrm sac • 

But Micse .an' (he smin’s will 
as neat.hing i»e to me. 

VVhei) 1 hear the ang»>!s singing in my 

ain countree. 

I’ve His ffude word of promise that 

some gladsome day the King 
'I’o his ain loyal palace His banished 

ham© will bring; 

Wi’ eon an' wi’ hearts running pwro 

wo shall see 

'1 he King ui His l>eauty, an' our ain 

countree. 

My sins hae been mony, an' my sor- 

rows hae been sair. 

But there they'll never vex me, nor 

be remembered mair; 

His bluid hath made n>e white. His 

hand snail dry mine ©'© 

When He brings me ham© at last to 

my ain countree. 

Like a baini to its mither, a wee 

birdie to its nest, 

I wad fain be ganging noo unto my 

Saviour’s breast; 

For He gathers in His bosom witless 

worthless lambs like me, 

.■\n’ carries them Himself to His ain 

countree. 

He's faitihfu’ that hath promised, 
He'll surely com© again, 

He',1 keep His tryErt wi' me, at what 
hour 1 dinna ken; 

But He bid^ m© still to watch, an' 
, ready aye to be 
; To gang at ony mon>ent to my ain 
i countree. 

So I’m watching aye an’ singing o’ 
my hame as T wait. 

For Ihc soun'ing o' Hia footfa' this 
side the gowden gate; 

God gie His grace to ilka .Mie wha 
listens noo fo me, 

'Phat we may a' gang in gladness to 
ouf ain countree. 

Ifin©R added by the late Margvret 
Drysdale, of Edinburgh, Scotland: 

An' when T am lanesome an' my heart 
\n yearnin’ sait 

Tac meet the freens I love .s.ae veil 
that hero I'll ne'er s<v mair, 

'Tls sweet to ken in yon fair land 
they're lookin' oot for me, 

Tao gie a ritch glad welcome tae oor 
ain countree, 

'Phen wi' ilka gift expanded that wo'ro 
■endowerl wi* noo. 

We'll bless an’ praipse the source o' a’ 
th.at’s beautiful an' true: 

For death can never change us. tw-ill 
only set us free. 

'Pac be wi* Christ for over in our aim 
countree. 

Progress in 
Alberta 

The News will he mailed until 

the end of !D12 to all new subscribers 

In Canada for One Dollar. 

I Good news comes from Albert.©, . 

I where the Liberals in the legislature, 

' after .some dispute and dissension, 

1 have become united in a railway po- 

I Ucy, and the government of Judg» 

' Sifton rejoices in the most cordial, 

i support of all the party. 
i 
I The trouble originated in the differ- 

: ences of opinion which followed the 

? abandonment of the Alberta andl 

j Great Waterways Railway. Tn it cer- 

tain Americans were interested and 

^ the bonds in connection with it the 

Morgan banking house floated in Eng- 

land. The scheme was launched hur- 

riedly. The sale of the bonds was cer- 

tainly hasty, anti the money waa 

forthcoming before there was really 

any use for it. The liberal party— 

even the liberal government—divided 

upon I he merits of the scheme. It led 

to the retirement of Hon. Mr. Ruther- 

ford, Alberta's first premier. 

The Sifton government faced two 

difficulties. One was to receive poeee*- 

sion at the 87,000,000 which Alberta 

claimed, as it has to pay the bonds 

when they mature. The railway com- 

. pany has claimed the money and de- 

mande<l that the work procee<l. Next 

it has been hampered in developing a 

now policy, and its plan of railways 

and trunk roads, designed to de- 

velop the natural resources of the 

province, meets with general approval. 

I When it wa.s announced, and the legia- 

I lature fairly understood its meanings. 

j there was an end of the insurgency 

[ and the liberal party again became a 

I happy family. 

One thing more stamps the quality 

j of the legislat ton to which Alberta is 

I committed. The province is being di- 

I vided into townships for the purposes 

of municipal government, and th© 

basis of taxation in land values. Here 

is one of the newest governments in 

' Canada with the newest idea.s respeot- 

; ing taxation, and Ontario, under the 

'anthjue Whitney, fights tax reform o« 

. something that is vicious in both 

principle and practice. 

S^MON^ 4th Annua SALE 
IS NOW PROCEEDING, AND 

Will Continue Until December 30th, 1911. 

We wish all our customers and the Public generally 

] 

A larg*e and varied assortment of goods suitable 
for the season, foiming* practical and acceptable 

Christmas and New Year’s Gifts. 

ISAAC SIMON OPPOSITE 

UNION BANK ALEXANDRIA. ONT. 

J 

J 
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TKSBANKOF OTTAWA 
ESTABLISHED \97A. 

T«ta4 Assets, 30 November 1910. S43,654«938 

We invite your 

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT. 
Any sums from $i upward may be deposited 

and interest will be added to your balance 

twice yearly. 

WE HELP YOU SAVE. 

COOKED FOOD FOR STOCK. 

AUCXANDBIA BBANCH, t. T. MASSET, lUnafœ. 
HABTINTOWN BBANCH, B. W. POLLOCK. HaBugwr. 
HAXVILLE BBANCH, C. P. HUNTEB. H»n«s«r. 

UNION 
BANK 

OF CANADA 
Established 1865 

Capital, Rest and Undivid- 

ed Profits $ 6,480,486, 

Total Assets;0ver;$;47,400,000. 

Point, to Bo Conaidorod In tho Btoring 
I of tho Tubora. 

The potatoes shown In the lllustra- 
I tion are excellent Peachblows grown 
I in the Oarbondale district of Colorado 

Dnder hrigation, says the American 
i Agriculturist. The uniformity and 
■ smoothness of the samples show that 

great care has been nsed for a number 
I of years in the selection of seed. The 

•yes, are ahallow. the shape and size 
exceedingly uniform. The average 

* yield of these potatoes In 1910 was 
I aboxit 400 bushels per acre. This par 
I Ucular sample analyzed 20 per cent 

•tarch. 
The Important points to be consid- 

ered In potato storing are as follows: 
i First, the temperature should be kept 

*s low as possible without freezing; 
.-reecond, the air should be kept as dry 
i as possible; third, the potatoes should 

be kept dark. 
I A good cellar is 50 by 200 feet. At 

each end there Is a dead air space ten 
feet square In the form of a vestlbnlc 

Funds for Your Trip 
yno matter what part of the world yo-n v!s;t.—sfcur'^d. wbeo 
ever and wherever you want them, if yea cari^ a Travcîli^ 
I.etter of Credit from this Hank. 

Absolutely safe, as no one else can realize on it, and an 
introduction to the best Hanks and Bankers everywhere. 

Our local Manager will be’ glad to tell you all about 
them. 

Alexandria Branch 

Dalhousie Branch, 

D. S. Noaa, Mgr. 

T. W. Munro, Mgr. 

The 
% 

Largest and Best Assortment of ™ 

All Kinds of Fruits si 
dried and green to be had at my store for 

Christmas and New Years. 

I Beaütifül Display of Cpiifectionerif | 
Æ Too large an assortment to rhention the 
^ different varieties. We have what you want 

and prices the lowest at the Busy Grocery 

,I©HN BOYLE. I 
Phone 26 Alexandria, Ont. 

Cleanliness 
Purity 
Quality 

Are the most important 
points of the modern Meat 
business. When ordering 
your Meats, Poultry, Kish 
or Vegetables, remember 
this and phone 

The South End Meet Market 
JOSEPH SABOÜRIN Prop., 

Phones. ALEXANDRIA, ONT 

THEi 

' Maii«l Weekly to kiiy Address in Canada 

From How ilntihJanuary 1st, 1912, tor 

ONLY ONE DOLLAR 

OOl/ORAIK) PSACBBIiOWB. 
[From the American AirrJcuUuriet.} 

b«tweea the outer and Inner doori, 
which affords protection from freez- 
tzhg. .There Is a driveway clear 
throngh, with bins on either side, sky- 
lights and veutiifttors being placed 
•very ten feet The temperature of the 
cellar may be lowered by/opening the 
doors and letting a curreiit of air pass 
through. When it is too cold for this 
the ventilators at the top may be open 
•d. The best ventilation is always si 
cured by building the cellar in lim 
with the direction of the preveiUng ali- 
currents. During the winter the tem- 
perature should be kept as near 82 as 
possible. It Is best when it does not 
go below 80 nor above 86. A temper- 
ature of 28 for one or two hours will 
not freeze potatoes. 

In planning the size of the structure 
It is safe to estimate one bushel at one 
and one-quarter cubic feet. In a small 
cellar built with a driveway this space 
need not be wasted, but stored with 
potatoes or other vegetables after the 
bins at the side have been 6Ued. One 
Important point In the storage of po 
tatoes is to reduce the temperature to 
as low a point as possible directly after 
the product Is stored. Put about one 
foot of potatoes on the cellar floor, and 
by the time the entire floor Is covered 
to that depth the heat from those po- 
tatoes Is pretty well carried off by the 
air currents. Then add another layer, 
thus properly regulating the tempera- 
ture as the storage progresses. When 
the cellar Is filled the potatoes are 
piled about five feet deep. 

Sorting potatoes that have started to 
rot from freezing or disease requires 
a cellar that can be lighted when de 
sired Ventilation devices, such as 
open partitions, may be used to ad 
vantage when large quantities of po- 
tatoes are stored In bulk. Sacked po 
tatoes. corded in piles, keep well In a 
good cellar. When sprouts start in the 
spring the growth of these may be 
checked by moving the sacks A bruis- 
ed sprout dies. When the floor is of 
dirt It is well to use some sort of ma 
terial. preferably strips of wood, be 
tween the dirt and the potatoes to 
prevent rot. It la important that po- 
tatoes be free from dirt when taken 
from the field to the cellar. Dirty po- 
tatoes do not keep well because of the 
dirt that falls off and fills up the air 
spaces bel ween the potatoes, thus pre- 
venting free veijillatlon. A very sat- 
isfactory place to build a cellar Is on 
a knoll, thus insuring perfect water 
draining and a good circulation. 

Rocipa For Killing Weev!!». 
Weevils in chestnuts, beans, peas, 

etc., may easily be killed thus; Put 
the chestnuts or beans Into a tight 
box. null or barrel large enough to 
hold the amount to be treated, pour 
some bisulphide of carbon In a saucftf 
and set on top of the infested 
beans. Then cover the receptacle as 
tightly as possible and leave it so for 
twenty-four hours Caution: The 
fumes of bisulphide are explosive and 
poisonous. Be careful. Have no lights 
or fire near.—Farm Journal. 

■’They say bl* wife makes 88.- 
000 a year with her pen.” *i 
didn’t know she was a writer.” 
‘She isn’t. She has a pig farm 

in Iowa.’'—Chicago Record-Her- 
ald-. 

Under Some Ciroumetancee ft Paya ie 
Taka the Trouble. 

There are perhaps few questtona 
stock management In regard to wbkdi 
there is a greater difference of oplnlOB 
than on that of whether It is worth 
while to cook food for stock. There 
are those who maintain wUh great 
posltlveness that It is. There are oth- 
ers who, writing from the scientific 
side mainly, object that cooking adds 
nothing to the digestibility or the 
nourishing character of the food and 
that the cost and labor o( cooking are 
thrown away or at best meet with 
but a small return in the opportunity 
affoMed of smuggling into the stomach 
of the animal food which it would oth- 
erwise reject and which cannot, tbeiw- 
fore, be of much feeding value. 

The feeder;,wbo |bas a good supply 
of steam on fte farm will frequently 
have found it, most convenient and 
wfl] have satisfied himself on many 
occasions that bo baa been able to 
provide palatable fatlons for his stock 
which would qtberwise have been un- 
satisfied had hot the convenience for 
cooking been àt hand. How far this 
has been a gain nmst. of course, de- 
pend on circumstances. It might have 
paid him better to be better supplied 
with cakes and roots and other foods. 
But a man must cut his coat accord- 
ing to his cloth, and there Is generally 
on every farm at some time or other 
a scarcity of good foods and a variety 
of fodder which cannot be classified as 
first rate. bt{t which has to be made 
the best of. and If cooking will make 
it possible at small cost^to use it it 
would seem to be a mistake to refrain 
from cooking. 

At any rate, It will hardly be dis- 
puted that food may profitably be 
cooked for pigs. The pig is an animal 
that suffers from cold more than any 
other. A Utter of pigs In the winter 
season is a trial that the wise pig 
keeper is anxious to avoid, more es- 
pecially after he has once undergone 
the visitation. Unlike most other ani- 
mals, the pig does not lie on Its bed, 
but as far as possible gets Into it, and 
pigs kept together wlU be noticed In 
cold weather huddled up as closely as 
possible for warmth’s sake. 

We contend that, partieularly In se- 
vere weather, It is not a matter of no 
Importance whether the sloppy food 
given the animal be comfortably warm 
or icy cold. If the food is cold it has 
to be raised to the temperature of the 
body* and some of the food has to be 
used for this purpose. This is a lorn 
that would be avoided if the food ware 
wanned. Moreover, the pig is chilled, 
its comfort is iinpalred, and the fat- 
tening process Is ntarded, so that thara 
is a doable lost. It may be qnastlonad 
whether the same rule will bold good 
with cattle ganerallj, but the dairy 
cows might vary well have some of 
the mashes warm. In the and It re- 
solves .itself into a question of ex- 
pense. If steam to already available 
this to pnctlcally nil, and whet» It to 
not thermre now on the market many 
cheap cooking apparatuses which wl& 
enable a supply of hot water to be 
obtained at all times at a small cost— 
American OuitlTator. 

Saves Chimneys, Prevents Pire. 
A writer In t^ Iowa Homestead 

lately saw a lamp fitted with the de- 
vice here Illustrated, and it seemed 
so well suited for the farm that be 

SAFBTT nSVlCB FOB liAlll'. 
sent an illustration of the device. A 
No. 9 wire was bent as shown first 
around the burner and then around the 
chimney and fastened In place at the 
place of beginning with a sort of hook 
arrangement. The lamp flue cannot 
fall or be blown off. and for those who 
use a lamp out of doors more or less 
this simple device will be found very 
handy. 

To Keep Applet Freeh. 
I Take two pounds of resin, two 
ounces each of tallow and beeswax 
and melt slowly In a kettle or other 
vessel, but do not allow to boil. . Rub 
the apples with pulverized chalk and 

' dip in the mixture, then hold them up 
tÜl the coating gets “set.” Puck in a 
barrel or u box and keep In a cool 
place. Pears may be treated tn the 

' same way.—American Agriculturist. 

Searching For New Fertillaers. 
An extensive investigation of the 

I fertilizer resources of the country Is 
I under way by the bureau of soils of 
* the United States department of agri- 

culture. The availability of various 
materials is beiag ascertained, and the 
possibility of developing s commercial 
source of potash Is quits promising. 

^ A pessimist will not believe an X 
ear of corn on th*- stalk to be % 
suyrtiing but a nuhblB until it » 
comes out of its shuck and f 
proves ItRsif. 4* 

REMOVE THE MUMMIES. 

Don’t Leave Them on Peach Treea te 
Infect the Trsee Next Year. 

After all the fruit has ripened and 
gone and the leaves bave fallen there 
will still remain on many '^f the 
peach trees the dried up remains of 
peaches. These dry. withered peaches 
are called mammies, probably because 
they are dead and yet seem to exist a 
long time without rotting. Mummied 
peaches will hang on the tree all fall 
and winter, and often till far Into the 
following spring, when the nejv grovv* 
ing buds and shoots push them o&. 
To all appearances they are harmless. 

But the mummy on the peach tree 
is a source of great evil in the fruit 
orchard business. On its sunken bide 
it carries hundreds of thousands of 
spores of disease Next year these 
spores, if allowed to remain In the 
orchard, will be carried by wind, rain 
and other agencies to other trees, to 
cause the growing and ripening crop 
to rot. 

Many years the peach trees blossom 
freely, abundance of fruit sets and 
grows to maturity, the peaches begin 
to color and ripen, when all at once, 
within a few days' time, they all be- 
gin to rot. Almost before we know it 
all of the peaches on all the trees in 
the orchard htfve rotted. Where there 
was prospect for a large and valuable 
crop of perfect peaches now Is only 
more than wortLless rotten trash, and 
all has happened before we could help 
ourselves. 

The remedy for disease In the or- 
chard caused by spores Is spraying and 
washing with bordeaux mixture. This 
mixture will kill aud keep in check 
nearly all fungous diseases if the 
treatment Is given in the right way 
and at the right times.^ 

Of course It Is needless to make the 
applications after the disease or rot 
has once got under way. any more 
than it Is to give medicine to a sick 
animal when it is dying. The disease 
must be taken in time and the medi- 
cine given In the earlier stages If It 
Is to do much good, and prevention 
la better than cure. 

The peach mummies should be re- 
moved from the peach trees just as 
soon in the fall as the falling of the 
leaves will permit all of them to be 
immediately burned to get them out of 
the way and to kill the spores adher- 
ing to them to prevent them fiying in 
the air of the orchard and causing the 
next season's crop of peaches to rot 

If this is promptly and carefully 
done every year—In your own orchard 
and la your neighbor’s—there will be 
1#M rotten fruit—Farm Progress. 

ttAFETI PBYICB ON BEET CüTTBR. 
iBYom American Museum of Safety. New 

Vork.J 

many signs of exbnu.srion as American 
lands placed under the plow less than 
10 per cent of that lime. 

In another very Important respect 
Europe is far ahead of the United 
States. That is in guarding against 
accidents to workers in held and fac- 
tory. 

A practicable European device for 
preventing injury to men engaged in 
cutting beets is sliowu in the picture 
To prote».*t the workmen from touch- 
ing the knife disk of the l»eet cutter 
the disk is covered completely from 
the outside and. as far as possible, 
from the inside The outer sheet metal 
safety lid furthermore prevents the cut 
beats from flying around so that they 
can be more easily guided into a re- 
ceptacle placed underneath. 

Farmer Suas an Aviatar. 
The flpst legal case of a farmer 

ajpiinat a flying machine has been 
brought in England. An aeroplane 
camedownln a field of barley and did 
eonelderable damage. Tlte fsnMf 3M 
bf>e«fiit ioU. 

WAS A GONFiRMEO DYSPEPTIC 
N«w Finds H a Pleasure le Enjoy Meals 

Here is a case which seemed as bad 
and as hopeless as yours can possibly be. 
This is the experience of Mr. H. J. Brown, 
384 Bathurst St., Toronto, in'hi.s own 
words : 

“Geutlemeu'^l have much pleasure in 
mentioning to you the benefits received 
from yourNa-Dru-Co Dyspepsia Tablets 
and can cheerfully recommend thefn. I 
vsimply bad confirmeddyspepsia w ith aJL 
its wretched symptoms, and tried about 
all tlie advertised cures whfy jjolsiiccesfe. 
You have in Na-Dru-C‘o Dyspepsia 
Tablets the best curatiye agent I Vould* 
find. It is now such a pleasure to enjoy 
meals with their conseq^yent nourish- 
ment that I want to mention this for the 
benefit of others.” 

The fact that a lot of prescriptionS'ôr 
so-called “cures” have failed to help you 
is no sign that you have got to go OB 
suffering. Try Na-Dnj-Co Dysp^’sia^. 
Tablets and see how quickly .this steering 
remedy will give yoti relief aùd start your 
stomach workingproperly, If it doesn’t 
help you, you get your money back. 50c 
a box at your druggist’s. Compounded 
by the National Drug rind Chemical Co. 
of Canada, limited, Montreal. 

I Do You Know f 
, I What the Co.st of 4 

’ Things Shoui f 
be in This Town ? I 

.. I If you are yn ad. render A 

and answerer you are “price- J 

wise"—you knou' what things 4 

should cost, u'hetlier these 4. 

.ihmg^b are articles of merchan- 4. 

tA^^estate, chatties, used T 

inachinerv, cloth- <* 

mg 4r phonal services. 

' Ilaving-^lis knowledge you 4i 

mi [SISTE 
A oumi>4»r of rehai)ie propertiea, ia.- 

the towns of Alexandria au«l Hawkoa- 
bury for aale» AIW aeveral goi^d farnM 
•ituate in the Counties of tdengarry 
and PreocoU. Good snaps for iotand-^ 
tn^ t^rohasors. Money to loan on fir« 
mortgage. Apply to J. J. McDonalou 
Real 'F.atate Agoni. Alexandria, Ont. 

Farm For Sale 
^ Farm of^iÜU acres of ciay soil, be- 
ing Kaat* Half of Lot 2so. 27, in the 
vtk Concesrion of tlte i'ownsbip of 1.A>- 
rtaiel, fiu acres under high state of cul - 
tivation and 50 acres under buah. 
i'his property is well feneod' and con- 
emeatiy situated as to stores, sehoois 

•heesa factory, post otfice and black 
BOiitb shop, and good roads. 1 hia 
Tarm can he purchased at a snap by 

to .J, .j. McDonald, Heal Es- 
tate Agent, Alexandria. 

know a '’bargain’' as soon as 

vou see it. Tuns, to an ad. read- 

THE SIZE THAT COUNTS. 
It to not so much the size of 

the farm as the sire of the farm 
er that count». It is the man 
who studies to get the best re- 
sults from the amonut of land 
he controls, the man who puts in 
bis time In the bdst way. the 
man who thinks about bis work, 
who succeeds with the many or 
the few acres that he farms. 

SAVE YOUR FINGERS. 

Devioe on Beet Cutter te Prevent In- 
jury te Workmen. 

While America tesd.s the world In 
the matter of big crops, it is behind the 
countries of Europe in such things as 
getting the most out of its land with- 
out exhausting its fertility ami in oth- 
er important respects. Wheat land.s in 
Europe have been cultivated for a 
thousand years without showing as 

er, (heads, jirrmv m interest- 

! 

I N oUce. 
j Having disposcnl of my business and 
I being about to discontinue practice in 
j Martintown, on Dec. 31, 1ÜU, I would 
ask that all Indebted to me would 
please call mid settle accounts on or 
before .Ian. 18, 1912. 
Dated Dec. 12, 1911. 
47-5 DJIXALD Mol.KNNAX, M.D. 

Wool Carded 
or exdianged lor Karo 

W«ol enrded or ezehanged foe jrora 
foe amy desired purpoaa. A teoak of 
whi«k will ba alwajv oa ka>4 ot iwo 
differ«te eue* im bokh aimgU aad 
bled and twisted so a ftuor qnal 
ify will ba aupplied whan detured anc 
busteoM traaaaeted imi—diateiy os 
arrivai, all jams guaranteed put^ 
wool, alao dotba, twoeda, flannolt. 
faiankete. 

WBI alto pay taok for wool. 

C. f. Stackhouse, 
Peverii, P.Q. 

Valuable Farm 
Sale 

(.loniainiDg fiOO aoroa, 400 of which 
is aboica tlay Icmd; anotbor 100 acres 
•ao ba «aoily ba put under ouhivafior 
and tha halanea undor buoh and pao- 
lur». Will ba oold with or without 
'sbattela which inctuda 100 head of 
kumod cattle 9 boroea, and all kteds 
^ farm implemonta. Tha baildingt 
weeted 00 this pro^)ertf otigtnaily 
eoot about $25,000.00. It ia convoo- 
iontly riftnatod and oa« of tha flneat 
fnrwm in Eastem Ontario. Can b« 
ovrohaMd ai a reasonable figure COB 
vkieriiig tha value of the property. For 
i;artieulan apply to 

J. J. MCDONALD, 
Real Rotate Agent, 

P. O. Drawer Y, 
l9-if. Alexandria, Ont. 

For Sale. 
.\ pair i>f liLdit dris'ing hob-sK-ighy— 

can IK* tiSsVl witli singk* lairsc or (eaiit 
—will Hcil at a bargain. Apjtly to 

• lames Kcir. [ns. Alevandria. 
Ont. Ib-lf 

Faiiùo for Sale 
One of the best farms in the eighth 

concession of the Township of Kenyon, 
being south half ol Lot 27. Six acres 
in width, 85 acres clear and under cut 
livation, clean from any uoxious 
weeds. Well fenced with a good tlnish- 
«I frame dwelling house, bam 75x40 
feet with stables in basement. For fur- 
ther particular.s apply to the owner, 
0. F. McCrimmon, box 55, Dunvegan, 
Ont. 40-U 

For Sale 
One small farm suitable for marke<c' 

garden or hanery, containing H7t acrea- 
«itUAte in the Village of Lancaster 
Good house and barn. A rare chano*» 
to buy a small farm. Conventenl 
R.R. station, also best of lanii; about. 
5 acres bush. " 

One small 15 acre farm near Rafaw- 
ville Station. wHh 
'->arn : excelKa 

A large dwelling situate in South 
Lancaster, an idea! summer reeideuee. 

Several iwelUngs in T.ancasier ana 
South Lancaster Villa>;e». 

A numb^ of 100 acre farms. 

For further particulars, call on 
write to 

•1! 

!3-tf 

D. P. J. TO PIN, 
Laneaster, Oat 

ilOTiBillEtitro 

WgtcliES, Ctocis end Jeweliern 
(’oijsidcr tho work your watch ha.4 

boon (hjiiig sinc(! last cleaned aud oil- 
i>d ami comparo it with the figuros and 
facts Ixdow relating to the workirig of 
a watch. 'Pho balatwc wheel of a 
watcli makes 3P0 oscillations a minute 
lîs^OOü an hour, 432,0d0 a day and in 
one year containing days, .5 hours 
anti 40 minutes, the balance wheel 
mak(*s li?T.78i,70(‘ oscUlationa. It is 
considered that the stre/jgth of 4 fleas 
is about e<{ual (o the power used in 
nmning a watch, therefore we might 
call it u 4 flea pow'or watcli. if steam 
were U.S^KI a one horse power engine 
would run 27d.OOP,(>O0 watches. Tn or- 
der to get gf»o<l results from a watch, 
it mu.st be in good order. As one 
tenth part of a drop of oil is suffi- 
cient for 12 months, what do you 
thiiik ? This is foriyour consideration. 

Watch, Clock »nd Jewelery Hospital. 

F. GROULX. 

" CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR 

HOLIDAYS. ^ 

lioiind . T’eip TioUtft.^ ' wijl be sold 
lYetwwn all stations in Canada, alau 
Massenu Springs, N.Y.; Swanton, Vt.. 
Island Pond, Vt .; UouS(‘s Po-nt, N.Y.; 
und intermediaie stations at 

SINGLE I-TUST CI..\SS PAHL 

Going Dec. 23, 24, 25 ; return, limit 
Ikîc. 2d. Also going Dec. 30, 31>t Jaii. 
1, with return limit of Jan.'2. 

KIHST rr.ASS FAiH-: AM) 0NI> 

THIRD. 

Going l-)(S’. 21 to .Jan. 1; return limitÿ 
Jan. 3. 

For particular apply to 

Trains leave .Aieiamlrja East POBRC 
1/j I ~ tor Moiuieal, poii.t» 

cotoRu Junctioti H 
Hinvkt’sburv. U' 

4. V\ P \I "•M.-.-.v., fo Mot 

hury, ‘« 'oreau N :-II-> • nr .wa;. 
au(T lirockvilte. .Arrivt-treni p.iii. »v 

Oil I, M (DftHvl. tor t <.t'«II .Jmu-tion •.u*- 
^.*11 ViilloylioM. .Sw»; 
t)'i, also Hosu>ri aoH Nf'v York... .-Mrivo.s - 
tri’ai 7f>h p.iii. 

Traifls leave Alexandria West Boiinf 
ID 15 \ \i for Ottawa. Arri\« i»'. !•> |)iiaHH.J1.46 a.ni. 

In ! 5 i VI (Laily exc^ipt Sunday i. for 0» H i •> .\.M. tAwa, Bockland. 1'Hrrv ?M*U-«1 

> ..! Ji i;ji\ .UMÎ intcrniofliH-te poi^ Wt-wtofO- 
•«wr. .Mrivf OftHWH li.4.0 «.nr. NouhHHy S- 

- ‘>4» ,, ». ‘-•u'rH*y), lor Ottas'..- 
l.-M. „,,,j n,] intcvtiif(ÜKif statioiî- 
OttHWH 7 lit f) nt, 

<1 Jll 1> Vi (D'l-ibi, for VnxvHlf'»t))d fUtflWn J.iVJ. Aniv-fr- ( ot;, V r. n .1.' JI 111 

No comiorLion nii lov laicklMrid au.‘ 
Hawki'-^hurv l/ranciu-h, 

Middle and Wesiern ivisions. 
Tr<iills leave Oitnwe. «.m, tor F'euilvro’ 

'!'(«h le ve Oiiiiwn for > 
Mthiv (if-liji. 1 it t'y, r»in'y s.-intd, .\rri'< 

''“p-L JH'irhor i> lu.. N'ort'o 

Trniüs )e«x'e Ottrtw.a 5 IMii. for Peiiiorui.»., 
Mftr'awa‘<!<« ilitennriljst.. points, 

I’arlor eiirs on i-ji irain- Otrawa «JK: 
Mu fre-^.l. '! hrone.f'^'oeprin; --«rs Hetween 0» 
iaw« uiul New Y..iL wirhoni duuiue. 

l alliiiao Hi.lTi t sl« ej'ine - «r «iHily l>»*twe« 
ait'l 

(H-«au s*eH tiisjiip pHxsent'eth î tvokerl «t fliroti:-- 
raU*s‘b\ any attoiiey over «11 inipoi-taot «teHe. 

Geo. W. Sfiepherd 
Asent, Alexandra 

MEIOOWUNDS HERD ROLSTEINê 
Two pure-bred bull oaivoa, 7 aaonih « ^ 

old, from prize winning atodi# prior 
right. Call or write to P. B. MaOtte* 
moo, **MeodowIazids Farm/* boa 
Laneaiiter, Ont. $|Mf 
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Maxvilif; 
Miy.s 'aui ici iJjih y was ihe guest of 

Uiluwu ir.viids last week. 

Miss Idsie V\ oodrufT, who had Ixxm 
the guest ot her aunts in t rtnton, N. 
V., has arrived homo. 

Among the visitors here <eccntly 
were .Miss liirtie Robertson, J. .K Wight 

man and M. J. Cattauacb. 
Dr. and .Mrs. Morrow had as tl eir 

guests ihi.s week Mr. and Mrs. Morrow 
and child ol Morcwvood. 

Miss Florence McLean has arrived 
from Toronto to spend the Christmas . 
tide at her home here. 

'I'iie ludepeudont 'rolcphono Co. have ] 
installed a desk phone in .Mr. U. Al* j 
guire’s office. Î 

Mr. K. .1. AlcKîuî, tjniven, Sask., ar- 
rived home on Friday of last week for 
the purpose of spending the winter 
months in Ciengarry. 

Among .tiiosc who have ;xn i r.*d h-nne 
for the holidays ar«î -Miss \. .;ü. Hob- 
..^rtsuD, Whilliy; MJSS hidith k«.nerlson 
(’ornwulT ; Miss Laura M'e«Jgar, Mont- 
real, ami Mr. ('larenfo Moegai', from 
Saskatchewan. 

Mr. l^ewis, of the Fre.sbyterian t'ol- 
lege, Montreal, addressed both s**rvices 
in the Fre-sbylerian church here, ou 
Sabbath last. In the evening he made 
H plea for the Student’s Missionary 

Do not forget the seveml «doming on 
tertaimnenV^. Thursday evening, Cor- 
<k)n church, Friday evening Baptist 
Xmas tn;e, Monday evening IVesbyter 
ian entertainment. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dmican Kippeii and 
fam.ly. accompanied by the MissosM'c- 
Kay and Wallace, of Ale.vandria, spent 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs, Ji. 1). 
Kippen and Mr. and Mrs. Angus .J. 
Mclyean, of Greenfield. 

Master D. .1. Kippen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D, Kippen, Saturday lust being 
his Idlh birthilay, entertained a num- 
ber of young friends, that afternoon, 
and everything was done to make the 
youngsters thoroughly enjoy it. All 
join in wishing the young man many 
returns of the day. 

On the occasion of his last meeting 
at (jreeiitield, Ixifon^ Christmas, K«v. 
Mr. McKay of tliis place was made the 
recipient, of a vaiiiabU*. ('hrislmaa gift 
by the people who attend his meet- 
ings. it look the form of u legal on- 
veiopo, vvt'li }i h(i w.iJi Tinnk hills and 
coin. 

'I’he members of the. L.O.L. entertain 
ed their friends in llu-ir hall on the 
evening of the Hlh inst.; a very pleas- 
ant time was spent in games and tho 
proco(?dings were further enbv«ru.»d 
with solos, recitations and addresses. 
The Highland pipes had u prominent 
place vm the programme and the ga- 
thering was so enjoyable that those 
who were present, hope the Orangemen 
will soon entertain again. 

Dr, J, Tr Munro, who had been c<n- 
fined to his home hero, for sometime, 
was wifficiently improvetl as to 
mit his leaving on Tuesday of. this 
week for Southern tlaUfomm. / Mrs. 
Munro accompanied him and jtpi-.s.*their 
purj)0!-=v to spend *ho wil l y in the 
rjouth. ‘   

3ahc fall of snow on LMtIay, ;*:ough 
light, has made slolghing jULHsablc and 
a« .a consequence, there > a pronounc 
ltd improvement in business, and ev- 
erything points to our morchants do- 
ing a good holiday trade. In this OOD 

■ nectioa we might again say that the 
MaxviUe stores are well sto<^ed with 
C^ietmas novelties, which makei it 
qu.'ic uimccessary» for citizens to sb<^ 
out of town. 

The week before Christmas is one in 
which the turkey in good condition 
gets ihe axe, and that there has been 
a wholesale slaughter of them is made 
evident by the dressed poultry being 
daily brought to town by the good 
housewives. 'Phey are not command- 
ing as high a price this year, and are 
therefore within reach of the average 
family for the Christmas table. 

A Christmas entertainment, under 
the auspices of the l^tvsby^crian Sun- 
day Scliool, is billed for the evening of 
Dec. 2.5ih. and as a first class pro- 
gramme has been preparc<l, a top 
heavy house will griict the performers. 

A carload of feed has arrived con- 
signefi to Peter Tracey who will dU 
pose of same at a reasonable price. 

Large quantities of pressé straw 
are daily being shipped from the G. 
T.R. station here. This, together with 
the hay shipments, gives that portion 
of our town a dc'cldivlly busy fipj>oar 

Tt has b(^n the custom with some of 
our citizens to drop their mail toge- 
r.hor with the noccssary change to cov 
er postage in the letter box at the 
f>ost'office instead of exercising a little 
patience, taking their turn and ac- 
quiring in the usual way 
of stamps necessary ' 
happens that they display want of 
knowledge of the multiplication table 
and deposit too little money. 1'alking 
seriously, the practise is a wrong ono’ 
and should be put a stop to, other- 
wise tl>e postmaster will be compolloil 
to pul in practice the instructions re- 
ceived from the department' at Otta- 
wa, that is that all such letters bo 
forw\'irded to the dead letter depart 

('n .Vew Year’s^night, Monday, dan, 
TB*. in the Public Hall, here, a first- 
class enterta'nment, consisting of soloa 

. chr>nmes, instnim'-ntal music, dialogues 
•■♦icit aliens and flrills, will be staged 
by the menil»rp of the Congregational 
xSabbath School. 'I'he plan of the hall 
may now be seen at the drug store. 
Secure your seats early. 

A sure test of the holiday season 
and whetlier or no prosperity mies is 
the quantity of mail matter passing 
through an office. Karly in the cur- 
rent week, our local office began t«> 
feel the rush and Postmaster McNaugb 
ton and his assistants are having a 
bosT time of it between sorting the 
<Mst^iag and incoming isaiJ daily. 

Jieres iahshing you the ÿest of 

Christmas Jog 

J’homas J, <Cipton 

Ï3M8 DominionvillelliS 
Mr. A. 1). Kennedy, 3rd Kenyon, 

transacted business here on Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Kippen and Mas 

tor Stanley were the guests of friends 
hero Monday evening. 

Messrs. 1). A. Campbell and d. F. 
McNaughton attended tho council moot 
ing at Greenfield on the 15th. 

Mrs. Simon P. Cameron, on Tues- 
day evening entertained a number of 
young people in a most deliglUful man 

.Mr. James A. ClufT, of MaxviUo, had 
number of teams hauling cordwood 

from this neighborhood to town, hav- 
ing a largo contract with a Montreal 
firm to fill w'ithin a given time. 

Mrs. Neil Clement, who was confined 
to her room for a number of weeks 
sutFering from neuritis, under the care 
ful treatment of Dr. MoEwen, we are 
now pleased to report is about again 

'rhe legion • of friends of Dr. Munro, 
of -MaxviUo, who has gone to Califor- 
nia for the winter months, sincerely 
hope the trip will prove everything 
that is desired. 

The Baptist congregation here, on 
Saturday evening next, are having a 
Christmas tree and entertainment for 
their Sunday School scholars. They 
prepared a good programme and those 
who will attend are sure to enjoy it. 

I'he auction sale at Mr. 0. A. Cam- 
eron's, 6th Con., on Thursday attract 
od quite a number from this vicinity. 
.^-Mr. d. W. Clark recently disposed of 
iiis farm in the 4th Con., to Mr.David 
St. Ivouis, oth (îon. Kenyon, Mr.Clark 
having purchased from Mr. J.d.Wight- 
mnn a very fine farm in tho Itb Lan- 
caster. The old inn'ghbors and friends 
lu‘re are indeed sorry to lose such a 
good and capable citizen, what how- 
ever will bo our loss will be Mr.Clarks 
làcw neighbors’ gain. 

Mr. Baker, of Montreal, rcipresenting 
the f^age Wire. Fence Co., of Walker- 
s illc, accompanied by their local agent 
went through this neighborhood Tues 
day on business bent. 

'I’he ;nunieipal pot is again begin 
oing to .simmer and wc may reason- 
reasonably look foi- a number of asp' 
irants for muiud<^ipal honors to appear 
in the limelight at Friday's nomina- 
tion proctiedings. AH said and donoj 
tho one wish is to have a good, liv€ 
council for 1912. 

 Glen Robertson 
A Merry Christmas to all. 
A hearty welcome is extended to our 

Christmas visitors. 
Messrs. W. D. Robinson, Montreal, 

Dan D. Robinson, Cobalt, and Messrs. 
Hugh and Angus McCulloch, of Porcu- 
pine, Ont., have orrived in town to 
spend the holidays. 

Messrs. Arnott and Sandy Robertson 
and Bert and James Hambleton, all 
of Moose daw, Sa.sk., wiU spend some 
time with relatives here. 

r ournier 
! ■ ' ; ' ' ■ I I i ; 1 i y 

Mr. J. Scott is at present on the 
sick list. 

Mr. Geo. Kelly was in Vanklcok Hill 
on Tuesday. 

Mr. W, Sproule is at present press- 
ing hay at tho Ridge and is using his 
gasoline engine for power. 

Mr. and Mrs. England, of Milestone, 
liave arrived here to .sj>ond some time 
with relatives. 

Dr. McEweu, of Maxville, was called 
here on Tuesday for a consultation 
with Dr. McIntosh over a serious case 
in the village. 

Dr. Johnstoni of Janetville, but 
formerly of this V liage, wo regret to 
report, lies in the Toronto General 
Hospital, in a critical condition, suf- 
fering from tumors on the brain. His 
brother, Mr. L. D. Johnston, and Mr. 
f.eslio Renwick have returned home 
after spending spm<; days with him.His 
many friends here hope for his rapid 
recovery. 

Mr, Willie Clements, eldest ‘ son of 
Mr. John Clements, died at noon on 
Wednesday, being a victim of a malig- 
nant form of pneumonia, after but a 
few days' illness. 'The unfortunate boy 
had his leg broken on Saturday night 
by a ,bee house falling^^on it. His par 
ents, brothers and sisters have the 
deep .sympathy of the entire neighbor- 
hood in their sad bereavement. 

Mack’s Corners 
The recent snow fall has made good 

sleighing again. 
Mr. Mack McLeod visited Kirk Hill 

on Saturday. 
Mr. Bob Linton, Frost and Wood 

agent, was here recently on business. 
Mr. Archie McKinnon last week pur- 

chased an up to date Fairbanks gaso- 
line engine of six horse power. 

The residents of this place were 
shocked on Saturday to learn of the 
death of Mr. John Hurley, now of 
Vankleek Hill, but a former resident 
of this place. 

Mr. J. D. Capioron visited Mr. Ben 
Goodman on Saturday. 

Mr. Dan Mclxînnan, Dalkeith, was tho 
guest of Mr. 1). F. McJ.«nnan this 
week, 

Mr. J. D. ('araeron did business in 
V'ankloek Hill this week. 

Only three days more and Chiietmas 
will be with us again. 

Mr. D. C. McKinnon «i‘.d business in 
Vankleek Hill on Monday, 

Mr. F. Everette, travelling agent, for 
Lhc Frost Wire Fe73cc t'o., was a re- 
cent visitor here. 

Mr. S. McT^od, Dalkeith, s7>ont Sun- 
day in our midst. 

"'Fhe residents of this place fwo now 
amply supplied with water owing to 
the recent rains. 

'Phe Mission Study' met at the homo 
home of Mr. D. F. Mcr^ennan on Sat- 
urday and was fairly well attended^ 

Mr. Mack McTjCod was a recent guest 
of Mr. Geo. Cameron. 

Mr. J. R. McLennan did business in 
Dalkeith this week. 

Mr. J. A. McKinnon recently dis- 
posed of a Fairbanks gasoline engine 
to Mr. H. Seguin, the Dalkeith Week- 
smith. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. McGillivray vis- 
ited Mr. Duncan McLeod, Dalkeith on 
Thursday last. 

Mr. Ben Goodman transacted busi- 
ness in Vankleek Hill on Saturday. 

St. Elmo 
'I'he Gorden Church purpose holding 

their Christmas tree on 'Phursday ev- 
ening of this week. 

    Mr. F. D. McRae and son Donald Ar- 

the number thur, formerly of this place, but now 
It oocasioually ! Craven, Saslt., arc visiting friends 

ill this place. 
Dr. Morrow, of Maxvilh*, delivered a 

\ ery interesting laoturc on electricity 
before the IJterary Society here onFri 
day evening last, 'Phere was a large 
aitemlnnce present. 'Pho regular meet- 
ing will not take place on the 22nd 
inst., but a social evening will be hold 
(>n the 29th inst. They have procured 
two boxes of cheofto for their social 
evenings and tho boys promise not to 
let it mould. 

T!J0 ratepayers hero are unanimous 
in the opinion that Kenyon should not 
have a municipal election this year 
but elect tho office holders by acclara 
ation instead. 

Glen Nevis 
Mr. and Mrs. John Angus McDonald 

of 158 Valois Ave., Montreal, have 
tho sympathy of their manyGlengarry 
friends in the death of their infant son 
Duncan Joseph, aged three days ^hich 
occurred on the 14th ixkst. Interàient 
was made in St. Margaret’s oemetery, 
here, on the 16th izust. < 

Apple Hill 
Miss Sarah Catherine Grant. 

It is with deepest sorrow that the 
writer chronicles the recent death of 
Sarah Catherine Grant, youngaat and 
dearly beloved daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, Samuel Grant, of this village, 
at the early age of ten years, ele%en 
months and nine days. She i-ad been 
ill over three weeks, suffering uitold 
agony from a complication of dis- 
eases, yet DO one heard her complain. 
She wished to stay with her dear ones 
but was resigned to go Home, if God 
called her, Ho knew what was beat, 
those were her words. Her pure, gen- 
tle .soul passed quietly away at an 
early hour on the morning of Deo. 
7th, surrounded by her dear ones. She 
received all the writes of the churtffi 
and was conscious to the last. She 
was indeed a sweet child, so old and 
wise beyond her years, loved by ev- 
erybody and it was indeed a pleasure 
to know her intimately. She was 
particularly bright and clover at 
school and will be lovingly remember- 
ed by her little schoolmates with 
whom she was a general favorite. 

The funeral look place from her fa- 
ther’s residence, < on Saturday, Dec. 
9th, to St. Finnan’s Cathedral and 
cemetery, Alexandria, Rev. R. A. Mc- 
Donald, of Greenfield, officiating at 
tho solemn i*equiem mass, os well as 
at the grave. 

'Phero were over forty carriages in 
the funeral cortege showing the es- 
teem in which the family is held. 

The pall-bearers wer^ Messrs. IJOO. 

Mcl/ollan, Marlin McMartin, Allen Mo- 
I-ellan, J. P. Nolan, John R. McDon- 
ald and John Arch. McDonald. 

'riu*ro were many floral tributes from 
sympathetic friends including a beau- 
tiful wreath from her teacher. Miss 
Kinloch, and little school mates, a 
.spray of chrysanthemums from Misa 
Sadie McDonald, Montreal. 

Be.sides her lieart-broken parents,aha 
leaves a devoted sister, Ada, Mrs. J. 
P. Nolan, with whom we all sympath- 
ise in tho loss of their cherished daugh 
ter and sister. Although they are re- 
signiîd, their hearts are very sore, and 
we earnestly hope that God will com- 
fort them as He alone can comfort. 

Mr. .1. P. Nolan, brother-in-law, of 
the deceased, arrived home a few hours 
after she had passed away. 

Birth 

Santa Claus 
Reigns Supreme 

AT 

COWAN’S 
Next the Post Office 

We Wish You A Merry 
Christmas. 

MACDONALD—At 34-ist Lochiei, on 
Wednesday, December 20th, 1911, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. J. A. Macdonald. 

Û SPECIAL I 
CHRISTMAS BEEF 
During our Big Slaughter Sale of Beef last 

week we cleared out every poiiiul of the ordinary 

kind and have just received into stock for onr 

Christinas Trade the finest lot of 

Western Beef 
we have ever handled. 

We also have a splendid display of 

Turkeys, Geese and 
Chickens 

ana everything else that’s needed to tickle the 

palate at this happy season. Call now and get 

your .supply. 

Wishing you a very Merry 
Christmas 

We remain yours truly, 

Meloche & SabDurin 
Call up Phone 48. 

t ALElANDIilA'S GREATfST STORE | 
# ... ^ 

EASTERN ONTARIO 

LIVE STOCK AND P0ÜLTRY SHOW 
Ottawa, Jaayary 10-13, 1311 

OVEK 3500 ENTRIES OF 

Horses, Dairy and Beet Cattle, 
Sheep, Swine, .^eeds, Poultry. 

“Tbe Greatest Educational Sbow in Eastern Canada.” 
Besides the nmgnificient exhibit.^ of all clas.‘.es of 
Farm Stock their will be 

Practical Lectures 
e.ich day. beginning on Tuesday, January I6th. Single Fart Kates on the 
Railways. Write the Secretary for a Programme of Judging and Lectures. 
 PETF.R WHITE, Président, D. T. ELIIt RKIN. Seentary, 

gw .. Pembroke. Ont. Ottawa^ Cnt. 

W 
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EVEBY MONDAY BAROAIN DAY 

To One and All 

Wc Wish 

w 

a Very 

lEROÏ CHHISTimS 

JOHN SIMPSON & SON 
PHONB N». 6. 

4r 

#• 

BEflüTlFllL 

FOR ALL: 

We offer you a most desirable 
line to choose your presents from. 
Our carefully selected display of 
holiday attractions will impress 
you with its beauty and prices. 

For decidedly popular and pleas- 
ing Gifts see our line of 

Watches Clocks Jewellry 

Silverware Novelties 

Leather Goods 

A special feature of our stock is 
the opportunity for selection. In 

all gPcides we are showing some 
of the newest and best of the 
season. Our attractions ensure 
pleasure in buying anjd joy in re- 
ceiving. 

A. H. ROBERTSON 
Maxville, Ont O 

« 
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Christmas Suggestions 
CIH HELP you HU « m COURVILLE’8 

A MERRY CHRISTHAS 
Read 'the following list over carefully. Here we will endeavor to show you what a 

COMPLETE STOCK OF CHRISTMAS QIFTS 
we have for you. You will enjoy yourself perusing these suggestions carefully. 

Something for the 
Mechanic. 

Automatic drills  1.75 

Breast drills   4.50 

Ratchet screw drivers. 75c, ^17 5 
2.00 

Hand saws from 60c to 2.25 

Planes of all sizes, in be.st makes, 
from 15c to 5-00 

Carpet Sweepers 
“ Bissell's ’ the perfect .sweeper, at 

2-50, 2.75 and f>3 

Hanging and 
Parlor Lamps 

A most complete assort- 
ment of the neweat créa* 
tions, from 1.75 to 6 00 

Carvers 
All BEST QUALITY 
Sheffield steel, cased or 
uncased, from 

75c to 5.50 

Beautiful line of Table 
Cutlery, Tea, Dessert, 
and Table Spoons, “ Re- 
liance ” Plate Butter 
Knives, Manicure Sets. 
All useful gifts at ex- 
ceptionally low prices. 

Sleighs 
For the children, the 
boys and the girls, from 

25c to 3.00 

r-' 

Here is an 
ideal present 

for 
Ladies 

A nice line of 
Shears to choose 
from, single or 
in cases. Every 
pair guaranteed. 
Single pairs from 

35c to I.IO- 
Cases L25 

Razors 
“ Holmac II '* 
Safety Razors, 
perfectly guaran- 
teed. at $2, other 
style razors from 

75c to 2.50. 

Full line of mugs 
strops, hones and 
brushes from 

25c up 

MVERSIl 
FOOD CHOPPER 

Chops meats, fruits 
and vegetables. 
Makes the tast- 
ties of dishes. 

Reduces the high 
cost of living. 

A Useful 
Xmas Gift 1) 

Look over this lisL it may help you 
Bread makers 
Carpet sweepers 
Carving sets 
Coffee pots 
Enamel ware 
Fruit knives 
Knives and forks 
Meat choppers 

Nic’l plated kettles 
Oil heaters 
Pocket knives 
Razors Scissors 
Shaving mugs 
Snow shovels 
Spoons 
Tools of all kinds 

Thermometers 
Wash machines 
W ringers 
Sad irons 
Bread boxes 
Flour cans 
Spice cans 
Roast pdns 

Hockey Sticks 
Of the best quality, AUTOMOBILE, 

HERCULES, Goal, and Boys’ sticks 
from 10c to 65c 

w 
J L_ 

Skates 
For ladies and gentlemen, boys and 
girls, beautifully finished, high grade 
skates. 
Ladies' skates : Crescent 75 

“ Duchess 1.75 
Auto  2.50 

Gents’ skates; Hockey King ■ -2-75 
Automobile  2.B0 to 6.00 

Other styles from 40c up 

Asbestos Sad Irons 2.15 per set 
A HOT JBMflBjaeH A COLD 
/RON HANDLE 

Fancy Dishes 
One of«the most popular Christmas gift lines. A good assortment to 

choose from- Prices right- 

Unlversal Bread flixers 
A Household Necessity. 

Made in two sizes, four and eight loaves. 

Our Furniture Department is full 
Of good .serviceable, well finished Christmas furniture, whichjs useful 

as well as ornamental. 

Rattan chairs Rattan rockers Oak rockers 
Kitchen and dining room chairs Children’s high chairs Hall racks 

Sideboards Dining room tables Kitchen tables 
Parlor tables Brass and iron beds High grade springs 

Mattresses Childs’ iron cribs Camp cots 
l.adies’ desks Music cabinets Davenport couches 

Bed couches Parlor suites 

Until further notice we will give a special discount of iO p. c. on our 

Oakl Heaters, Quebec Heaters, Hot Blasts, Two-in-One Heater and 

Cook Stove combined. Don’t miss this opportunity. 

OPEN LATE TILL CHR1STMA5. SEE OUR WINDOWS. 

D. COURVILLE, 
THE SQUARE DEAL STORE ALEXANDRIA, ONT 
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Personal 
Mr. M. McKac, of Greenfiold, was a 

News caller on Monday. 
Mr. 1). F. McRae, of the Rank of Ot- 

tawa staff, Sundayed with relatives at 
Kirk Hill. 

Messrs. H. 0. Urquhart, I>aggaii, and 
R. Mc(^ulloch, of Fassifem, were am- 
ong the News callers on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. fO. I. Tarlton spent 
Monday in Montreal. 

Mr. Duncan McMillan paid Vankleek 
Hill a business visit on Monday, 

Mr. F. E. Charron, merchant-tailor, 
did business in Montreal on Monday. 

Dr. W. L. Chalmers and Mrs. Chal- 
mers were the guests over Sunday of 
relatives at Vankleek Hill. 

Misses K, McKay and M. Wallace 
spent Sunday with friends in Ma.xville 

^ Mr. Dan R- McDonald left the early 
“^part of tJie week on a visit to Win- 
nipeg and Calgarv in the interests of 
the J. T. Schell Co. 

Prof. I). Mulhern spent Saturday in 
Montreal. 

Mr. I). R. McDonald was in Montreal 
the early part of the w'oek. 

Miss Klla McDonell, of Glen Nevis, 
is the guest this week of .Mrs. 1). R. 
McDonald, Catherine St. 

Miss Annabel Macdonald, of Roches- 
ter, N.Y., is the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. D. Cameron, 3rd Kenyon. 

Mr. .1, A. McDongah), RegistrarHigh 
Court, (’ornwall, was in town Tues- 
day. 

Mrs. Duncan A. Macdonald was the 
guest of friends in Ottawa for a few 
days this week. 

Messrs. D. W. and J. A. -lamieson, 
of Brodie, were in town on l'nesday. 

Miss Isabel Mel.ennan spent 'ruesd.Hv 
with Montreal friends. 

Miss .Janet MePhee visit<'d friends at 
Glen Sandlield on Tuesday. 

Mr. Hugh Munro, M.P.P., spturi a 
portion of the week in Ottawa. 

Reeve .1. A, C. Knot did httsine.ss in 
Montreal this week. 

Mrs. Hugh L. Cheney left the latter ' 
part of last w’oek on a visit to rela- 
tives at Thomasburg, Ont, 

Mr. 'and Mrs. MeXaughton, and 
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Mcf’rimmon, of Me 
Crimmon, were in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. It. McLeod, of Glon 
Norman, were in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mr.s. .J. D. Mcl.eod, Cotton 
Beaver, were in town on l’ue.sday. 

Mrs. 1). A. Mcr.eod, of MetVimmon. 
visiiefJ friends in town on 'rue.sday. 

Rev. A. .J. McMillan, of Cornwall. 
wa.s a guest at the Palace on Tues- 
day. 

Me.ssrs. .J. B. McGillivray, of Me- 
Crimmon; A. •). McCillivray. of Kirk 
Hill ; Duncan and Donald McMa.'4ter, of 
Cotton Beaver, did business in town 
the early part of the week. 

Mr. N. 0. Bethune, of Dunvegan, did 
business here the parly part of the 

Messrs. A, .1. McLeod, of Baltic's 
Corners; D. A. McDonald, and M. Mc- 
Rae, of Greenfield, were iit town for a 
few hours on Tuesday. 

Messrs. M. J. Morris and Peter 
Chisholm, of Lochiol, transacted busi- 
ness here on Tuesday. 

Mr. N. D. McKenzie, District Repre- 
sentative Department of Agriculture, 
was in Lancaster this week superin- 
tending the short course held there on 
Tuesday and Wednesday. 

Mr. John A. McGillivray, of West 
Superior, Wis., accompanied by his 
sister. Miss Minnie McGillivray, of Og- 
densburg, N.Y., are spending a couple 
of weeks with their uncle. Mr. John 
Gillies, Glen Norman. 

Mr. Hugh Munro, M.P.P., visited 
Napanee this week. 

Mr. Lacomb(î, of the Hochclaga 
Bank, Vankleek Hill, spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Mulhern and Mr. D. Mul 
Kern at the Grand Union. 

Mr. Donald Hartrick, of Dunvogau, 
did business in town on Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. rJohn Gelincau, of Lo- 
chiel, and Mr. R. K. Mcl.<‘od, of Dun- 
vegan, w’cre here on Monday. 

The many friends of Mr. D. C. Mc- 
Rae, of Bridge End, will regret to 
loam that that gentleman is at pre- 
sent seriously ill, and that there are 
but little hopes of his ultimate recov- 
ery. 

Mr. John K. Mclennan, of Dalkeith, 
transacted business here on Tuesday. 

Mr. Arch. J. Macdonald, general mer 
ohabt. North Lancaster, was among 
the News callers on Wednesday. 

Rev, Duncan McDonald, of Glen Rob- 
ertson, was a guest at the Palace on 
Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Morris, Mr. and 
Mrs. V, G. Chisholm, Ix>chiel, were 
among the visitors to town on Wed- 
nesday. 

Messrs. Cooper and W. S. Mooney of 
Vankleek Hill, were in town on Tues- 
day. 

Messrs. A. N. McDonald, Glen Nevis, 
R. -J. McDonald, Bridge End, D. D. 
Kipp>en, Greenficltl, were among the 
News callees on Wednesday. 

Miss Tena Lamabc arrived hOrnt- 
from the Cornwall Model .School Fri- 
day last. * 

Mr. and Mrs. Angus Mc!.«an, Green- 
field, w’ere in town on WiKliu'sday the 
guests of Mrs. H. Dragle. 

Mr. and Mrs, N. Baker, of j.aggan, 
were visitors to town on Tuesday. 

Die Misses I^ena Cameron and Flo 
Forester arrived from (Queen’s t nivor- 
sity, Kingston, on Wednesday to spend 
the holidays at their respective homes. 

Mr. John D. McCuaig, after an ex- 
tended visit to friends in Newdale, 
Manitoba, returned to his home in the 
3rd Con. Lancaster on Friday of last 
week, and is receiving the glad hand 
from old time neighbors. 

Miss Marguerite Macdonald, who is 
attending the Sacred Heart Convent, 
Sault au Recollet, Montreal, is spend 
ing the Christmas vacation with her 
parents, Col. and Mrs. A. 0. F. Mac- 
donald, ‘^Garry Fen.'* 

Mr. John Bethune, of Bracebridge, 
Ont., is at present the guest of his 
sister, Mrs. D. D. McMillan, Domie. 
After an absence of thirty-nine years, 
Mr. Bethune surely sees great changes, 
but regrets the loss of so many of the 
old landmarks. 

Mr. •!. A. MaC'doneil, K.f'.. Fixmt a 
crni]>lr of (lavH in Montreal (his v eek. 

; Mrs. W. L. Chalmers left yesLuday 
morning to spend the Christmas tide 
with n*lativ(>s in Toronto. 

I Mr. M. W, Shpplicrd, B.A., Toronto, 
' wa.s the guest of his brother. Mr. G. 

\V. .‘-shepherd, on Wnihiesday and Uiurs 
d.ay of this week. 

i Messrs. Alex. C'altanuch, Glen .Nor- 
man ; V. A. (’hisholm, St. Ra]>haels, 

^ and IL R. McDonald, Glen Roy, did 
business in town on Wednesday. 

I . • • 
i Mr. John Bothnne, of Bracebridge, 
Ont., leaves Saturday morning for 

I Montreal where he will spend the holi- 
days with his nieces and other friends, 

, he will be accompanie<l by Ins sister.s, 
; Mrs. Jamieson .ami Mrs. D. D. McMil- 
I Ian. 
[ After an absence of several years. 
Mr. Wm. D. Fra.ser, of Spokane, i.s 
again on his native heath visiting his 
relativ»-H at Dunvegan. Mr. Fraser. 

; who ha.s been extensively engaged in 
railroading has but nsjently recovertnl 

I from a somewhat severe attack of ty- 
, phoid fever, and all join in the hope 
, that this ^■isit will restore him to his 
: old time vigor. 
I Mr. W. ft. Rowe paid the Capital a 
: visit yesterday. 

Mrs. C. F.dgar, of Lancaster, was in 
town on Wednesday, 

j Mr. P. W. O'Shea, of Apple Hill, did 
business in town on Tuesdav. 

OBITUARY 
Hugh McKinnon, M.D., O.M. 

ii is with profound regret that we 
announce the death of Dr. Hugh Mc- 
Kinnon, of Asliland, Wis., which oc- 
curred at the family residence, near 
Alexandria, Ont., on Beta 16th, 1911, 
at 11 p.in. Dr. McKinnon was born 
r>l years ago, on the old homestead on 
which he died, and was one of the 
large number of successful men whom 
Glengarry has sent into the learne<l 
professions, and who hold or have 
held important and highly respectable 
positions botli in Canada and in the 
United Slates. The subject of this 
sketcli was of highl>- rc.spccied old 
Highland Scotcli ancestry. He was a 
son of the late .\Uaii McKinnon of lot 
4-Uh Kenyon, whose gramlfatlier em 
igrated from the Island of Eigg early 
in the last century, and of JancGrarit, 
a native of Grantown in Strathsp-ïy. 

He received his primary education 
in the adjacent Public School, and on 
finishing his course at the Alexandria 
High School, he entered tlie teaching 
profession in whiciv he was engaged 
for some two years, one \'oar of which 
he spent in his own seclion. 

In the fall of 1883 he entered on the 
study of medicine in McGill University 
Montreal, wherii the late Dr. Robert 
Palmer Howard was profe.ssor of med- 
icine and Doan of the Medical Faculty, 
fhe celebmiod Dr. William Osier was 
at tluiL time registrar and professor 
of the Institutes of Medicine, and the 
late Dr. George Ross was professor of 
Clinical Medicine at the Montreal Gen- 
eral IJospital. During- the four years 
he si)ent in .Mc(iill, he was known as 
a genial companion ami a faithful and 
painstaking student. He graduated .M, 
!).(!.M. in March, I'•87, and in the fall 
of that year took up his abode inAsh- 
land, Wis., which was to bo the scene 
of his future lalK'>rs in the practice of 
medicine for a quarter of a century, 
where he had many warm, p<^rsoiiaI 
friemlH. He- was always a consistent 
member of the ('athoUc church, and 
was for many years a member of the 
C.M.IL.A., and also an esteemed mem- 
ber of the Ashland f'ounci! of the 
Knights of ('olumbus at the time of 
his death, and the beautiful floral tri- 
bute which they sent to his funeral at- 
teste<l to the regard in which he was 
hold by his brother members of this 
leading Catholic society. For the last 
four years failing health obliged him 
to relinquish some of bis practice in 
Ashland. A slight stroke of paralysis 
warned him that he could not hope to 
enjoy robust health any longer. Dr. 
McKinnon .spent some months in a 
Sanatarium at St. Paul, Minn., with 
slight temporary', but no marked per- 
manent improvement in his condition. 
Still he practiced his profession until 
aboot a month ago when his brother, 
Mr. John D. McKinnon, visited him 
and ^prevailed on the Dr. to come 
home, in the hope that a rest from the 
worry and hardship of medical prac- 
tice would be beneticial. But such was 
not to be. On his arrival home de 
ceased contracted a cold which deve- 
loped into pneumonia. Although the 
attack was slight at first, complica- 
tions ensued which acting on a consti- 
tution already enfeebled, hastened the 
end which came peacefully and borne 
with Christian paiienoe, he died fort- 
ified with all the consolations of Holy 
Church, on the date above mentioned. 

Dr. McKinnon, who was unmarried, 
was the second youngest of a family 
of two brothers and four sisters, two 
of whom predeceased him> Mrs. Ranald 
•V. Macdonald, of GreenfieM, and Mrs. 
J. N. Gaiitliier, -1th Kenyon. Besides 
his aged mother, lie leaves to mouj-ii 
a brother, Mr. John 1). McKinnon, 
anil his two sisters, the Misses Jane 
and Mary, all on the homestead. 

The funeral, wliieh took place on 
Tuersday, 19th Inst., from the family 
residiuice, to St. Finnan’s Cathedral 
and cemetery, was very largely at- 
tondetl, the cortege consisting of up- 
wat;ds of one humlrod vehicles. Upon 
arrival at the Cathedral solemn re- 
quiem high mass was celebrated by 
Rev. -f. McMillan, of Cornwall, a 
near friend of the deceased, after which 
the remains were interred in the 
family plot. 

The palLboarers were Messrs. Dan J. 
McDonald, Duncan Kennedy, Dr. D. D. 
McDonald, Dan McDonell, John A. Me 
GillLs and Angus D. McDougall. 

Among those from a distance we no 
ticed Mr. John A. McDougald, Local 
Registrar High Court, Cornwall; John 
John R. and John A. McKinnon, 4tb 
Lancaster. 

The Nows tenders heartfelt sympathy 
»o the afflicted family hi their sad be- 
reavement. 

Death of a 
Prominent Danker 

Since the establi.shment in our midat 
of a branch of the Union Bank of 
Canada, many young men connected 
therewith have from time to time gone 
forth from here, having earned well 
merited promotion, to further advance 
ment in their profession, and several 
cases might be easily instanced by us 
of BuccesB attained. Among the num- 
ber who trained hero under the late 
Mr. .James R. Proctor, was Mr. R. S. 
I'arrow, who during his sojourn In 
Alexandria, not merely performed his 
banking duties in a most thorough 
manner, but took a prominent place in 
society. He in turn was sent west end 
from the outset by aptitude and close 
study steadily advanced, rung by rung 
till a few years ago he received the 
important appointment of manager of 
the Winnipeg branch. For some time 
now Ml-. Barrow had not ènjoyed good 
health and at times was confined to 
his room. 1'he news of his passing 
away recently, however, comes to us 
in the east, as a shock, and is receiv- 
ed by those who knew him with keen 
expressions of regret. 'J'hat he. was 
well and favorably thought of in the 
west is expressed in an article appear- 
ing in the Winnipeg Free Press of Sat 
urday last, which is as follows : 

"The members of the staff of the 
Union Bank, the inspection as well as 
the local departments, realize fully 
whai they have sustained io the death 
of R. S. Barrow. He was esteemed by 
them not only because of his exper- 
ience and ability as a banker, but as 
a personal friend. Though adhering 
rigidly to strict business principles 
and to necessary discipline, he always 
tempered his relationships with his 
fellow members of the staff with a kind 
ness and consideration that marked 
him as having those qualities to a 
more than usual degree. They are very 
much poorer in things that have no 
cash equivalents by his departure. 

"Mr. Barrow was one of those men 
who put their whole attention into 
their duties. There was no division 
of interests. The institution with 
which his life work was associated was 
his pride. He was always in a happy- 
mood when telling of his Bank's pro- 
gress. To ensure it no one could give 
more than he did. His final call when 
his life’s work was bearing so muck 
evidonee of grea^r things is to those 
who knew him best a cause for great 
grief. But his influence and his char- 
acter, like other men of force, will re- 
main as an inspiration to his associa- 
tion and be a groat asset to the bank 
he has been called from." 

Mrs. .John McAuley. 

At 1957 St. Urbain St-, Montrcaï, 
on Monday, December 18th, the death 
occurred of Annie McDonald, relict of 
the lalo Mr. John McAuley, after an 
illness of several weeks duration. 

The deceased, W’ho had attained the 
advanced age of 89 years, was a 
daughter of the late Roderick McDon- 
ald, 29-lst Lochiel. She lived for 
many years in Alexandria, where she 
was most highly esteemed and respect 
ed by a large circle of friends. She 
removed with her daughter, the late 
Mrs. S. R. McLeod, and family to 
Montreal with whom she resided till 
her death. Despite her years she was 
posHCB-seil of a remarkably clear intel- 
lect and enjoyed n;asonably good 
health up to a few weeks prior to hot- 
demise. 

She is survived by two sisters, Mrs. 
A. Arkinson, of Glen Robertson, and 
Mrs. J. Shannon, of Chicago. She al- 
so leaves to mourn her loss three 
grandchildren, the Misses Janet and. 
Christena and Mr. Rod McTwCod, 

The funeral took place to St. Fin- 
nan’s (Cathedral and cemetery here <MI‘ 

Wednesday morning, upon the arrivo> 
of the morning train from Montreal.. 
Requiem high mass was celebrated by 
Rev. Wm. Fox, after which the re- 
mains wore interred in the .amily plot. 

The pall-bearers were Messrs, Ed. J. 
Macdonald, D. D. MePhee, Angus J. 
Macdonald, James Kerr, John D. Mc- 
Kinnon and Dan J. McDonald. 

I'he remains were accompanied from 
Montreal by Mrs. .T. Shannon, Miss 
Christena McLeod, Mr. Rod. MoT^eod, 
Mr. J. H. Morrison, and Mrs. ‘'JIarke. 
Other relatives present from a distance 
were Miss G. Johnson, Glen Robert- 
son ; M. McCuaig, Miss McLeod, Dal- 
housie Station, and R. J. A. McDon- 
ald, Bridge End. 

We extend our wannest s>'mpathy to 
the bereaved. 

Mrs. Finlay McCaskill. 

It is with heartfelt sympathy we are 
this week called upon to record the 
death of a highly esteemed lady in the 
person of Catherine MacMillan, wife 
of Finlay McCaskill, Esq., of Glen 
Andrew, who passed peacefully away 
on Tuesday, December 12th, at the 
age of 63 years and 5 months. Al- 
though the deceased suffered a great 
deal for many years, she bore her suf- 
ferings at all times with great pa- 
tience and was able to bo about till 
a few hours before her death. She- 
was of a kind disposition and had 
many warm friends throughout the- 
community. She leaves to mourn her 
loss a sorrowing husband, two sons 
and three daughters. 

The funeral, which was largely at- 
tended, despite the bad condition of 
the roads, took place on Thursday, 
Dec. 14th, at 2 o'clock, interment be- 
ing made at the house. The service 
was conducted by Rev. A. McCallum, 
of Ste. Anno de Prescott. 

'The pall-bearers were six consins of 
the deceased, namely, Messrs. John B. 
McMillan, Lachlan C, Dewar, Lacblas 
H. Dewar, Donald 'H. Dewar, Alex. E, 
Dewar and Angus E. Dewar. 

A one dollar box of fashionable note 
paper is a mighty swell lo<^ing pack- 
age for a Christmas present, you can 

I get the latest styles at MoI<ci 
I drug store. 

r 
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(;RAri' Fill IT. ^ 

c'ut the fruit in halvc«, oroaswise, 
aot len^fthwavN. Uomovc the seeds and 
as much of the w hite moml^rane as cun 
be taken away without mutilating the 
fruit and put on icc before serving. 
:?omc prefer the fruit with sugar. Tn 
this case the seeds can be taken out 
and the spaces filled with sugar. 

FKIKl) .rUU'F. 

Kried rice is a pleasing diunge from 
the more conventional fried mush. The 
ace should be boiled! in niilk instead of 
water, and sca.soned with sugaj\ salt 
and a few drops of lemon juice. Mold 
as you vvouh! ordinary mush. Wlum 
3oI<l, cut into slices about (hrec'-ejuart- 
Jire of an inch thick, roll in beaten egg 
t<* w'hicli a little water has been add- 
ed, and then in crumbs. Saule in ba- 
con fat or butter, or brown in deep 
fet. 

PKÜNF SnnUTrAKK. 

Make an ordinar.v shortcake, .split 
and spread with butter. I'he prune 
ailing is made from ttu* primes soaked 
the night biifore and slewisl until ten- 
der. Remove the stones and then sim 
mer for ten minutes till they become 
^u!py. Sweeten to taste. Spread the 
^nraes on top as well as between the 
thyors and servie wit)) whipped cream. 

ROAST IM)RK WITH SMI:I-:T POTA- 

1'0KS. 

Get a cut of pork from llie loin and 
have the butcher cut a pocket .in it. 
Hake a stuffing of grated crumbs, on- 
ion, sage, pepper and salt, and a little 
fueltcd butter fill the pocket with this 
xnd bake, putting only a small quan- 
rity of water in the pan, adding boil- 
ing water a little at a -lime, if nece.s- 
•ary. Rub the pork with salt and pep- 
per before cooking, and basic frequent 
ly while cooking. Parboil a sufficient 
■aumber of potatoes to serve for luu- 
flheon (friefi) and to roast. For the 
Witter peel them and cut in half and 
put in the baking pan with the pork. 
Baste potatoes with the meat and let 
them brown. 

^ IlAfJBl T TÏMHAI.KS. 

1 o a cupful of bread-crumbs add half 
« cupful of milk and cook until it 
thickens. Then add lialf a pound of 
uncooked halibut, chopped and pressed 
through a sieve. R<»raove from the fire 
and stir in the whiles of five eggs 
beaten stiff. Butter custard cups, fill 
with the mixture, an<l cook in a pan 
of hot water for twenty minutes. Ser- 
>^0 with either cream or tomato sauce 

.APl'U-: SA1.A1). 

Core and pare six large apples anti 
cut into small pinct^s ; chop three heads 
of celery fine anti mix with the apples, 
then add half a pint of walnuts brok- 
en into pieces. Mix all together with 
Aick mayonnaist* sauce, anti serve on 
lettuce leaves. If the apples are some- 
what tasteless add (he strained juice 
»f one lemon. Px'epare just before it is 
required, as the apph*s will darken if 
%!lowed to stand. 

BAKKl) MA( AliOXJ 

•i good recipe for baked macaroni 
snd cheese is the following: Wash care 
fully half a package of French maca- 
roni. Boil it in water enough to cover 
it, adding half a teaspoonful of salt, 
for about twenty minutes. Drain and 
wver with a cream sauce. But ât in a 
pretty baking dish, cover with a tliin 
'ayer of grated Farmcsaji chotise, and 
üake ten minutes. A few bits of but- 
ter may be added to ^ive the top an 
attractive brown crust. 

CHOCODATK PUDDiXC. 

For a chocolate pudding, let a pint 
of milk come to the boiling point. In 
the mean time, dissolve two large 
Oableapoonfuls of cornstarch in just 
^ough milk to cover it. Then l>eat in 
three-quarters of a cupful of sugar, 
and, when the milk is boiling, stir the 
mixture into it rapidly, so that it will 
thicken without forrding lumps. Melt 
two large tablespoonfuls of grated 
chocolate and beat in also. .Sei\e eith- 
er hot or cold, with cn^am. 

SÜCCKSSFUI. nOSTKSS. 

Two things are es.senlial to a M e- 
îessîul party—agreeable guests atid a 
good hostess. 'I’he first can bo found 
■^uite easily—most peof)je ere villbig 
Co be enteiTaiued. The second—wed, 
look fo)’ a good go.stcss ; she is •;.»** 
as strawbei'J’ies in wint(>r. ’! he t/ood 
hostess is she who likes Vntertaiaing-- 
people generally do v.ell the 15-oigs 
thej’ like. 8he likes gaving pe« pl” ... 
that is the great secret. She makes 
everyone foe! tluii they have givmi lu*r 
pleasure b\ coming to her home, there 
3>re she possesses the iV-st gi2;it ei->en 
àal—geniality. There is no d->n*t-ca:e* 
whether-you-come-or-uot t of 'U\h: : 
there is a waianth in voice ;>i;d nan- 
aer which si>ells "welcome” '<> the 
guest. The goorl ho.«xte.s8 .vants bei 
guests to enjoy themselves, «’ml she 
lays plans so that it is their own fault 
2 they do not. The who want 
to meet each other are brought and 
Ifeft together. 

The good hostes-s never fosses, al- 
though she has a (juick eye *o s.-e wLen 
people have had enough of one ••.eth- 
er. She moxiopolises no one, but she 
finds an opportunity of giving a little 

her own time tci ea(^ gueet. No one 
ÎB allowed to go away feeling that he 
must have been asked to "fill up/'She 
makes it Her business to see that her 
quests have a good time and she leaves 
nothing to chance. Her plan of cam- 

}>aign i.s mapjied out beforehand, al- 
tliongh she ha.s no "feeUng” in the 
matter if her scheme is suddenly upset ; 
She know's that the happiest parties 
a)'e the impromptu parties. 

Finally, she feeds her guests; no one 
goes home "just starving.” The pro- 
cedure is quite simjxlo, really. The 
good hostess remember.s that the par- 
ty is for the guests. She takes no 
jxains to amuse herself, and conso- 
queutly can give all her time and at- 
tention to thorn. 

FRFNCJl FKIF.D POTATOFS. 

Bare and cut into long, narrov,' 
strips two potatoes, dropping the 
stri})s into a bowl <>f cold water to 
get crisp. When rea<l\‘ to cook remove 
from the water and lay on cheese 
cloth (or other perfecily clean cloth) 
to dry. Sprinkle witli salt and white 
pepper and fry in deej) hoi fat. As 
the potato strips color remove from 
tlu* pan aild lay on Ixrown pai)c)- to 
absorb tlur grease. 

I'O ri.KAX WINDOW -^HADES._ 

'I'his i.s a goo<l way to clean buff or 
nroain-colorod windov shades : Begin 
by taking off any trimmings there may 
Ije, washing (hem in liol soapy w’ater, 
then rinsing them in borax w'^ater aiid 
pressing them on the wrong side. Next 
bake some flour in a dish in the oven; 
lay the blind fiat on a table, dust it 
with a clean cloth tlien dip a piece 
of llannel in the Hour and rub the 
blind ONonly with it. Take fresii Hour 
and flannel when soiled. Polish the 
blind with a clean, soft cloth, sew on 
the trimmings again and n^flaoe it in 
the window. 

ilAl.F MOONS. 

Xt is considered a mark of beauty to 
have half moons' at the base of the 
finger nails. Some women have these 
naturally, while others ha\’o to cultiv- 
ate them. I’lie only thing to do is to 
keep pushing tlie cuticle back from the 
nail every day, being liberal wdth a 
good cold cream. 

ORVl-F IMF. 

Make a rich pie crust tiie same as 
you do in making any other pie.Wash 
the grapes and remove skins. Thoi fill 
the pic with the skins and spVinkle 
two spoons of flour and one and one- 
half cupfuls of sugar over the skins. 
Put on top crust and bake. The re- 
maining part of the grapes may Ijc 
used for jolly. Concord grapes must 
be used. 

FFMON JFI.l.V. 

.\n excellent rule for lemon jelly, 
whicli is nice either as a dessert by it- 
.scif or as a foundation for an elabor- 
ate sweet calls for two cups of boiling 
water, two small lemons, half a 
big cupful of sugar and two large 
tablespoonfuls of gelatine, or as much 
as will stiffen the mixture when it be- 
comes cold. Soak the gelatine in bare 

enough cold water to cover it, and 
when it becomes soft melt it complete- 
ly by setting the cup it is in in boil- 
ing hot water. Then stir it immediate ^ 
ly into the l<?nion juice, \sater and su- 
gar, wliich should be heating on the 
stove. j.,et (lie Jelly harden on ice or 
snow after pourjjig it into a mold. 

WASHING F.U’F rFRTAINS. 

.X'or one pair of curtains, three pai'l.s 
of soft water, one bar of good soup 
shaved and put into the water, and 
let almost boil, then add titree table- 
spoonfuls of coal oil, put in curtains . 
and boil twenty minutes ; rinse in iwo 
w^aters ; starcli. One tablespoonful pul 
verized starch, one teaspoonful gum 
arabic, pour on thri'e pints of boiling 
water. Do not let boil. Dry curtains 
on stretchers or pin on .sheets lai<l 
on the floor. 

DOMESTIC DlSi n\ FHIFS. 

Keep your clothes pins In a miall 
basket wdth a liandle to it, and on the 
handle put a hook—one of the "S” 
hooks, with a curve at <^ach end. Hook 
the basket on tlic line when lianging^ 
up clothes, and as you proe.eed push 
it along the lino just ahead of j-on. 
This saves stoopiiig. 

cork .soaked in oil makes a gt)od 
substitute for glass stopper. 

When mending woven underwear it is 
always best (o use a small embroidery 
frame. Back-aml-forwaj’d tlaTuing, ev- 
en in large holes, may tlien be accom- 
plished with very litth- diHic-uhv. 

kdower j>oi stains may bi* removed ' 
fi'om wiixlow sills with fine wood 

A woniau \\h<; makes <leleciuble ome- 
lets cooks them ;is usual over the tire 
until they are set and then puts the 
omelet pan under , the broiler of th»> 
gas stove and lets the top bro\vn. 
This makes them sightly without 
hardening the eggs. 

' When a tucked blouse is being made 
(lie pleut.s should always be stitched 
befon? the iiiaterial is madettp, and the 
row of tucks irorjed so that they lie 
fiat and straight. 

A MOTIIFK'S DITV. 

Every mother should hold it her du- 
ty to train the little one to be what 
i.s commonly chilled well groomed. Be- 
gin when they are. quite young with 
thi.s training, but if you have neglect- 
ed thi.s, begin now, and if simply tell 
ing will not help them to take the ne- 
ct«sary.carc of themselves, offer a re- 
ward for clean hands and ears and 
finger nails. Jtist a few minutes every 
minutes every day will give the good 
results so much desired. If there is DO 

time in the morning, when children are 
luirrying t,o got off to school, then 
make, i( a rule that tht* ten minutes be 
fore bed.timc sh.all bo spent in keeping 
the body in order. If the hair is in- 
clined to bf‘ thin, brush all tlic tan- 
gles c>ut will) a soft brush and rub a 
little lonii* into ihe scalp every oihar 
night, altern.ating with a gentle mass- 
iig(‘ of the scalp. Let the child do rhia 
before a mirroi’, parting the hair so as 
to ro.ach (‘verx paid of tlie scalp. 

Provide l)er wit!) h manicure aei and 
teach her how to file the nails in a 
gracefni rounding point, to remove all 
stains with a fiiece of pumice stone, to 
keep tlie <;utich* pushed back from the 
nail so that the little white half nioon 
at the base of the nail will show plain 
ly a)id to clean and jiolish the nails 
with {)ow(ler a))d )i kid bul'ier. Tn a 
short tjjne the little lad>' will take a 
g)'ent (k‘!i! of pride in liaving ho-hands 
aiifi nails clean, for ho- teacher will 
surely (rompHment her on iheir good 
appearnjice. 

When sh(‘ washes her face be sure .she 
is taught to W'ash thoroughly all the 
little coiners and folds in her ears, 
and let Inn- scj*ub away the dust, that 
collects at the back of her îieck where 
the hai»' start.s to grow. 

Her (‘vebrows, too. need attention. 
Have lu'f brush tl)em every rlay with a 
soft brush, training (hem in a graceful 
cur\e. .-\)ul, above all, teach her to 
can^ for lier teeth. Sliow her ho\s^ to 
remove all food matter witli «lontal 
flo.ss afl(‘)- (‘ach meal, and then brusli 
the teed) with powder, or oven clear, 
cold water. 

Don't let \-our child)'en got into care 
less habits about their appearance. 
Teach tliem to k<*ep their bo<lios clean 
and in gootl condition, and when they 
grow to womanhood th(‘v will surely 
call \-ou ble.ssed. 

For Sale 
Ten Shares of Stock in the Glen- 

garry Reformer Newspaï>er Co. Ltd. 

Par value Ten Dollars. Apply to J.R. 

Kennedy, Box 6, Greenfield. Ont. or 

A. McDougall, Box 137, Alexandria, 

Ont. Executors of tlie Estate of the 

late D. B. Kenne^dy. 46-2. 

For Sale. 

SASKATOON RET " FSTATÊ 
P>uy a lot in Saskatoon, imquesiion- 

ably the coming city of the West. 
The undersigned has a number of 

choice lots situate^ on 1st and 2nd 
Avenue.s, the principal stri^et.s of Sas- 
katoon, Sask., for sale. 

Apply direct or write tb 

D. McMTT.FAN, 

Box 126, Alexandria, Ont. 

Dealer in city properties and Sas- 
katchewan farm lands, and represent- 
ing one of the most reliable real es- 
tate agencies in the West. 

300 
''Uidiiit'.s arc aiunially ti-aiin d 

for l)iisi?u‘sa at tlie 

4=00 
Calls for ollii c lielf) are in- 
iiially receiv ed. More than wt 

';aii till liv lar. Any yoiinn 
nan or young woman w ho will 
ake a thorough course at this 

great sclnail is sure of .seenr 
ng a good position. 8hoit 

hand, C'ornmei-cial and Civil 
Service. A on may entei- any- 
time. For catalogue vvrite, 

W. E. GOW LING, rrincij al 

■'74 W^elliiigtou St., 
Oil own Ont 

u| L!î2 yrisersl^nEl' To be 

ûeiiyereii 8t Epe nfield ill. 

Ceo. Lwn. 

In 0B« minute in a state ol rest tlM 
a?«T«ge man takes into his Inngl 
about eight liters or 4S^ cubie InchM ; 
of air. in walking he needs sixteen 
liters or 974 cubic in^es, in climb* 
ing twenty-Uiree liters or 140.3 cable 
inches, In riding at a trot thirty-three 
liters or 201.3 cubic inches and In long 
distance running fifty-seven liters or 
^7.7 cubic inches. 

Princess a Dancer. 
PrincGàs Mary has been having a 

series of dancing le.*sons iu Highland 
reels and flings ami strathspeys. She 
revels in them, and is already quit# 
an accomplished dancer. 

WHITE CLOVER 

Sweet as June Meadows 

St; .■■■ ‘'îk-'.. N 

~i.il y'-i 

THIS IS THE PERFECT LOAF 
The ]:uge Hinoimt of milk in it and 

the high quality of flmir and other 
ingredients make it taste t)etter, keep 
fresh longer and give more strength 
and noui ishnient than any other. 

One Loaf will convince you. 

JOHN ROBERON, 
ALEXANDRIA 

WOND E RLAN D 

THeTATREj 

^Vloving Pictures 

Corner j St. j^aui and 
Dontinion Streets, 

J. f. SHOVE, Proppietop. 

An Interesting, Instructive and 
Amusing Programme each night 
I f Change of Films every evening 

except Monday. 

ADMISSION : Adults 10c. CHildren 5c. 

FEED FLOÜR. 
A full supply in stock 

of Mill Feeds, Feed 

Flour, Cornmeal, Bran 

and Provender. 

Glengarry Mills 
UMITKD, 

JOHN F. McGREGOR, 

MAAGRR.; 

BUILDER’S SUPPL IES 
FOR MODERN HOMES. 

I carry the most complete line 

jf Dressed Matched Spnice Lumber 

ind if it is yonr intention to make 

•extensive alterations in the old home 

jr to erect a new barn or other out 

buildings. Knowing it will pay you 

;o purchase here, permit me to re- 

mind yon that I can fill your order 

.vith despatch in any of the following 

Building Materials, 
Vlatched Spruce Sheeting, Flooring, 
r&(j Clapboards, Featheredge Clap- 
boards, V Joint Ceiling, Laths, Hard 
wood Flooring, Windows, Doors, 
Moulding'S, Verandah Materials] etc 

New Brunswick Shingles. 

COAL AND WOOD. 

D. P. J. Tobin, 
LA.VCA.STEK, O.VT. 

MONEY MONEY 
'.'he anâer^ÎA^ned la prepared to loanmo ev 

st f> per o«nt on terme to aoit borrowere 

OHAMGmti RBA90MABX^. 

FAIK HKAMMO AOCOB9XD ÎH> ALi^. 

rwiirAnc notan ATAIXMLB. 
rAjuifl roR tA]:.s. 

ANOÜS MoDoNALL 

Justness fitrertorj^ 
LEGAL 

,^LEX. H, ROBERTSON. 

CONVEYANCKH 

NO'iJJiT PUBLIC POR ONiâBio 

CovMiesjoNBB HXOB COURT ojMuencx 

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENCES 

MAXVILLfc. ONTARIO. 

VI. 
SOLIOIXOB, 

\JONV)CYANORB, NoTAflf Fu U 
Alexandria, ( ^ t 

îoney to Loan at Low Rates ot interep; 
Mortgages Purchased. ^ 

INSURANCE 

Fire Life ccideat 

A. PBIN^.K, K, C. 

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary PiibMt 

Solicitor for Royal Bank, 

Cornwall, On 

gDWAKD H. 

Barrister 

ANY. K.C., 

Notary Eic. 

Over News Office, alex^uu^.*. 

^^OGO & JJAHKNKSS 

Barristers, Solicitors. &c 

Office: Brown Block, Pitt St. Oornwal 

Money to L^ar 

J. O. Harkness 

O. I. Gogo 

STEWART. 

NOTABY, Prpuif 

Lancaster Ont. 

SMITH & LANGLOIS, 

BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS NOSARIE 

PUBLIC, CONVEYANCERS 

OflSces-—Snetsinger Block, Cornwall. 

Money to Loan 

Smith, K.c,, M.P. A. Sandfield Langlois 

MEDICAl. 

D. E D.MCOLÎ^ 

LA tASTKR, ONT. 

'Graduate of Ontario Veterinaiy 

College. 

Veterinary Sergeon & Dentist. 

Office—Corner Main and Oak Street-, 

Your Patronage Solicited. 

YyR. A..F, MCLAREN 

EYE. EAK, NOSE AND THROAT 

Office Hours [KXtill 2 ti!l|4 7,^till^ 

PHONE -1000 

OFFICES—396 Somerset Street, 

OTTAWA, ONT, 

O’* 
N M BLLLAMY 

veterinary surgeon æ Lei 

aujate ont. vet. college 

PAUL STREET. 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT, 

■ '^CF.LLA N EOU.'-' 

J iVKRY HTAIU-K 

Stables—St. Oatherine Bt. East 

Rear of Orand BnionHotF 

iBCR MCMILLAN, Proprieic 

[)• ]• MACDONELL. 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

For County of Glengarryt 

Alexandria. Qmaric 

^ JAMKt MILDEN H.Sc.. C.B., 

;ClVIL ENOINBEK AND Sl’RVRXOb 

Plans Proflles, Kstimateu Ac., 
ou applicatiou 

COHNWAI-I . ' 

Loue JiOHsmore Ollict 3ui 8t. East. 

Needlework 
of fancy work, also materials for 

Leasons in plain Mwing and all kinds 
fancy work. For terms, etc., apply to 

Mrs. Duncan Â. Macdonald, 
KtfiyoD Street, East, 

42-tf Alexandria, Ontario. 

Cement Blocks 
Tks an agent for o» 

ment, keefMi coastantlr in stock or ii 
prepared to ftU orders for Cement 
Blocks and Bricka lor building p«r- 
poaea, also Terandab cohunns and rei 
andab bannisters. Satlsfaetion jnar 
an teed. Always prepared to giTs as 
timates on balMinss and cement wort 
A. Cameron, Contrncior, Soutb Unis 
•t., Alsxmsdrin, Oat. l|-tf 

The North American Life Insurance 

Companyf 

The Glengarry Farmers'^ Mutual Fire 

nsurance Company. 

The Sovereign Fire Insurance Compan 

The Equity Insurance Company. 

Reraouski Fire Insurance Company. 

Dominion Guarantee & Accident In- 

surance Company. 

The General Animals Insurance Com 

The public will see that I have the 
agency for good hife and Animal In- 

surance Companies, and I trust they 
will support me in my cew agencies as 

heartily as they hive in the Fire Insurance 

James Kerr 
Alexandria. Ontaiyo 

BEGIN 1S12 RI6HT 
BY ATTENDING 

The Right School 
  THE    

(hrnMm.// 

A School of Acknowled^J 
Supremacy. ^ 

•Send for Catalogue and 1912 
Calendar. 

\ddK8s George F. Smltb, Pria., 

-lyr. CorawtU, (NC 

Banque d’Hocbclaga 
Capital Authorized $4,000,000 

Paid Up - - 2,500,000 
Reserve Fund - 2 500,000 

Vankek Hill Br^ :L, 
D MclN>tS M.4NAGEIÎ 

VDU Cannot Tell From The Dytside 
There is no line of merchandise where you can 
judge so little of the real value from appéarance. 

That is why we feel it is our duty to protect you 
wherever our technical knowledge is of value to you. 

In Packagd Mdi cii\ 
you can only know after use, and often the medicine 
has not been the real cause of improvement noticed. 

We will not recommend any medicine to you unless 
we know the formula and have confidence in the 
makers. 
Your butcher should know meat, your hardware 
man his own line, and we have spent years acquir- 
ing pharmaceutical knowledge. 

It pays you to avail yourself of our expert advice, 
which is always at your service. 

BROCK OSTR M k SON 
MEDICAL HALL, ALEXANDRIA. 

PACE YOUR SUIT OR 

OVERCOAT OROER WITH OS. 
The mail who wants a made-to-measure Suit or 

Overcoat should visit our shop. We guarantee a 
perfect tii and genuine satisfaction with every order. 
If you have ideas of your own yon want worked out 
we can suit you exactly. 

Come and see the new cloths, you’ll find the 
newe.st and most fashionable Worsteds, 'Fweeds and 
Serges here, and we will be delighted to show 
them, whetlier von buv or not. 

T.&D. Made-to-Measure Garments 
Are thoroughly tailored by experienced 
workmen, and the best trimmings and lin- 
ings are used throughout, keeping the 
garments in shape aiid ad<ling greatly 
to their wear. 

If you wish to be correctly dres.sed, wear “ T. & D. 
Suits and Overcoats—They are the best. 

Watch Oui Windows. 

Malone & Co. 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 
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“The Liver Pills act 
So Naturally and 
Elasily.” 

A MERRY CHRlSTr 
MAS and A HAPPY 
NEW YEAR TO ALL. 

Arch’d. J. Macdonald, 
NORTH LANCASTER. 

Such a statement, coming from 
the cashier of a bank, shows what 
confidence responsible people have 
in these pills. Mr. A. L. Wilson 
after trying them wrote; 

“I have used Dr. Mile»’ Nerve 
and Liver Pills and also your 
Anti-Pain Pills, on myself, with 
good results. The Liver Pills 
àct so naturally and so easily 
that I scarcely know that I 
have taken a pill. Frequently 
bein^ troubled with headache I 
Tahc an Antî-PaJn Pill and get 
Immediate relief In every case.” 
^ A* L, Wilson^ Spartftt fïï. S 

ifr. Wilson was fot a humber 
. of years cashier of the First 

Katlon.dl Bank of Sparta. ' 

Dr. Mües’ 
Nerve and Liver Pills 

àte different from others. Many 
kinds of liver pills are “impossible” 
after one trial on account of theii 
harshness. Dr. Miles’ Nerve and 
Liver Pills do not act by sheer force 
but in an cady, natural way, with- 
out griping or Undue irritation. 
They are not habit forming. 

If the first bottle falls to benefit, your 
druqgiat will return the price. Ask him. 

MILES MEDICAL CO., Toronto. Can. 

The News. 
Till the end of 
1912 mailed to any 
address in Can- 
ada tor $1.00 

SUCCESS 

C ABINET 

^ Scientific, Hygienic, Sanitary, 
All Metal Kitchen Cabinet. 

i I fH'' i 1 ■ r : ■ f i - - - ' ' ' i ■ ■ 

keeps the rats, mice, roaches, ants, flies, bugs, worms, 
jbevil and germs, microbes and other filth out of the 
j; groceries and daily food. 

his Cabinet Hangs on the Wall 
Over or near the cook table- H holds more groceries, occupies 
less space, will last longer, keeps everything cleaner, is much 
more convenient, and is guaranteed to give better satisfaction 
than any other Kitchen Cabinet made or sold in Canada, no matter 

what the price paid. 

j It makes no difierence wliat you have 
i, examined, or used In the way of 
bhen Cabinets ; what opinion, likes or 
'kes you have formed, you will find that 
Success Cabinet is different,; and this 
-ation is not extended with the view of 
ig you something yon do not need or 
y, but for the purposeof interesting you 

todern method of keeping “ Pure 
a Nut Shell.” 

You may have a motleru steel, gas 
or electric range, ati expensive refrigerafx»,’, 
in fact, everything that will save you time, 
labor, and the drudgery of the kitchen ; 
but the important essential is still lacking 
unless yon have a Success Cabinet. 

Ask tile Woman who is Using One 
'Only 50 Success Cabinets will be placed in Alexandria. You nvust 
act quickly if you would get one. We arc sole and exclusive Agents 
and Distributors for the Success Cabinet in Alexandria and they 
can be secured only through us. Buy at once an,d save dealers’ 
profit. DISTRIBUTOKS— 

mnn Sr I /^OTAIIIV MePhee’s Block, Main St. South [inUIl CL LC^rUUlA, Alexandria, Ont. 

The Minstrels Played 
Their Christmas Tune 

A Christmas Flashlight The Christmas Pudding 

The minstrels played their Christmas tune 
Toniffht bensath my cottar* eave*. 

While, smitten by a lofty moon. 
The encirclinr laurels, thick with leaTW, 

Gave back à rich and daxsllnr sheen 
That overpowered their natural rreeii. 

How touchtnc when at mldnirht ewo^ 
Snow muffled winds and all Is dark 

To hoar and sink afaln to sleep ' 
Or at an earlier call to mark 

By blazlnr dro the still suspense 
Of self coroplacont tnpoqeocel t 

rum X3K8TSSXA PLAYED TURIR ORBIST^ 
MA8 TDK*. 

The mutual nod, the grave disguise 
Of heart* with gladness brimming O’w 

And some unbidden tears that rise 
For names once heard and heard no 

more, 
TTears brightened by the serenade 
For Infant In the cradle laid. 

Hail, aiwclent manners—sure defense 
Where they survive of wholesome laws, 

Remnants of love whose modest sense 
Thus Into narrow room withdraws! 

Hail, usages of pristine mold 
And ye that guard them, mountains old! 

—William Wordsworth. 

The Spirit of 
Christmas 

Loug years ago Shakespeare put 
I : some fascinstîhg words luto the mouth 
V of Hamlet, words fuU of old legend 
I and rraditlen, as when he refers to the 
;1 “cock crowing for Christmas,” as it 
Ü used to be called. The prince of Den- 

mark says: 
I Some say that ever 'gainst that season 

.) comes 
Wherein our Saviour's birth Is celebrated 
The bird of dawning slngeth all night 

And then, they say. no spirit can walk 
abroad. 

The nights are whole.some, then no plan- 
ets strike. 

No fairy takes nor witch hath power to 
charm. 

So hallow-ed and so gracious Is that time. 
Every one feels In that subconscious 

region of himself commonly known as 
the heart that the time is really a hal- 
lowed and a gracious one# but his mind 
may tell him that to many the time is 
not so gracions as it might be. Only 
to the few perhaps has Christmas ever 
been gracious, but there are newly 
arisen classes who have not even at- 
tained unto the merriment which was 
a consignons feature of past Christ- 
mases. These have never had it, and 
even those bom In more ample circum- 
stances who would be expected to un- 
derstand these things appear to have 
lost somewhat of the art of Christ- 
mastide ii not altogether its essentia} 
spirit 

•V « 
“Good will toward men” Is even now 

not of universal application, so tliat 
there la still ample room for the •exer- 
cise of hope. Christinas is the one 
day In the year when the whole world 
seems to feel a simultaneous longing 
for what might be. One who under- 
stands the meaning of modem thought 
has written, “All this world is heavy 
with the promise of greater things, 
and a day will come—one day in the 
unending succession of days—when 
beings who are now latent in our 
thoughts and hidden In our loins will 
stand npon this earth as one stands 
upon a footstool and laugh and reach 
out their bands among the stars.” 
This longing for a distant ideal Is the 
same feeling which surges over one In 
the presence of a splendid sea view 
with wide, unknown horizons, it Is a 
feeling which will not be repressed at 
the dawn of a beautiful summer’s day. 
This spirit of hope plays a great If 
not always fully recognized port in a 
successful Christmas. The spirit of 
Christmas Is largely composed of 
hope Hope is, in fact, one of those 
fundamental motive forces in mao 
which help to make Christmas possi- 
ble to him, and a proper use of this 
force will do wonders with Christmas. 
Â conscious effort to see the sparkle 
of the candles rather than the pink 
grease upon the floor is another won- 
der worker, and the taking of delib- 
erate thought for the morrow on the 
part of those who play Santa Claus to 
the young falls in this case to bring 
any penalties in its train. Many have 
wished after a visit to the toy fairy- 
lands of Christmas: 

Backward, turn backwarik 
O Time, in yoor fllgbtl 

Make me a child 
1 Just for toeigbt 

It was on a late October afternoon 
that be first drifted into the settle- 
ment bouse. He was not the type 
that usually seeks out such a place. 
There was nothing foreign about him 
—nothing suggestive of the Immigrant. • 
His silvery white hair was brushed 
back from a face of distinctlTe refine- 
ment, which even the marks of dis- 
sipation could not hide. He looked 
excedingly frail, possibly tubercular. 

He was filing ink and blotters, and, 
receiving a bit of financial encourage- 
ment froa Miss Newton, the young 
WdBua on duty that morning, he call- 
ed again in a fortnight and yet again. 

In the course of his visits Miss New- 
ton, whom be always insisted upon 
seeing, gradually pieced together his 
reluctant story He had come from a 
good old Massachusetts family, was 
educated at one of the eastern uni ver- 
ities and had been an official in a big 
eastern bank. But the drink habit had 

\fastened itself upon him. 
He had married, but his wife bad 

deserted him after two years. She 
was long since dead, as were all of hi.«< 
immediate family. He bad gone 
through the Indescribable experience, 
that the man who Is down and out 
sometimes suffers, though not always, 
thank God! It was almost twenty 
years ago that he had left the east. 

And now be was in Chicago, cut 
loose from every old time tie. a derelict 
In the great city, living in oue of the 
unspeakable west side lodging bouses, 
broken in spirit, in ambition and in 
health, too proud. In .spite of every 
thing, to go to the poorhouse, too weak 
to much more than earn the 10 cents 
necessary for H bed and the additional 
pittance for food. 

A few days before Christmas the 
man appeared again at the settlement. 

“If—If you had some shoes, miss, that 
would fit my big feet I’d be very glad 
to work for them. These are—well, 
they’re pretty summery for walking the 
streets. I’ve put newspapers in the 
soles, but they’re wet clean through.” 

Nothing in the right size could be 
found, and the man was told to return 
in a few days, when a pair would be 
awaiting him. Meantime Miss New- 
ton procured from a friend some new 
heavy shoes, and, leaving them In the 
ofi3ce on the day before Christmas, she 
said to the one in charge: 

“Give these to my lodging house 
friend when be comes, please, and tell 
him I cannot see him today. I’m leav- 
ing for home tonight, and I have a 
hundred and one things to do besides 
packing. It’s all right about the shoes. 
He needn’t work them out Tell him 
they’re a—a sort of Christmas present 
and to come and see mo after New 
Tear’s.” 

But when the man came that after 
noon he insisted upon seeing Miss 
Newton. “It will take only a minute." 
he urged. 

‘Tm sorry to trouble you. .miss,” he 
Apologized when she appeared. “1 
promise not to keep you long. But 1 
thought to myself as I sat there 
reading in the public library” (hç 

.Jt.. 

H 
KX WAS SRLLINO INK ANI> BLO'ITHBS. 

often “brushed up." as he would say, 
on his Latin and Greek history, and 
few men were better versed than he 
on matters of the day> “that It was 
pretty cold and stormy to walk away 
out here. But I said to myself, ‘I’m 
not the one to break my word to the 
lady who has been my friend.’ Be- 
sides, I wanted to give you a little 
something. I’ve brought you a few 
blotters, fancy ones, for your own 
desk, and here”-he reached down into 
bis pocket—“is this little knife 1 
thought you might use. It s silver ail 
rlght—Just needs a little polish I’ve 
had it a long, long time. miss. • ♦ ♦ 
Thank you for the shoes. You are 
very klud to take this trouble for me.” 

Troublel Miss Newton tried to think 
of the right words in reply. 

The man wanted to work In payment 
for the shoes. Ue was sent on an er- 
rand or two. and later permission was 
obtained to give him something to eat. 
“There, miss,” said he as he finished a 
second cup of coflfee and his last piece 
of bread, “that will do for supper and 
tomorrow’s breakfast too. Oh. but 
that was good coffeel • • • And so 
you’re going home for Christmas! Isn’t 
that fine? How* 1 wish I bad a home 
to go to! • * • Well, miss, goodby and ' 
a—a merry Christmas to you.” 

And he went our upon the avenue. 
Its windows glistening with Christmas 
brightness, its stores crowded with 
eleventh hour shoppers. 

When Miss Newton returned after 
New Year’s she waited in vain to bear 
from her lodging nouse friend. He 
never came. 

Perbape—who hoove's ?—perhaps he la 
at becM tkM Cbristmaa season. 

tUBT HBMPBBn, 

Let misers boast their hoarded gold 
And put their treasure by. 

Not half the coin that e’er was told 
' Is half BO rich as 1. 

For me the nations all combine 
Their choicest gifts to send 

Jar raisins, currants, eggs axd wto* 
All In my service blend. 

The homely suet not at all 
The knife of chopper dreads. 

But lets them cut It Into small 
Bits, particles or shreds. 

The ralsix and the currant both 
With fellow feeling view it 

A pound of each is nothing loath 
To join a pound of suet 

The loaf to my assistance comes. 
Though in proportion mean, 

Tieldlng four ounces of its crumbs 
To all the rest's sixteen 

■..féiA"'- 

•Vr.t. IK MY SERVICK B FND. 
' 

The western Indies don’t refuse 
'Phelr moat appropri.*\te boons. 

But with their sugar aid my views. 
Giving two tablespoons. 

The nutmeg, lemon peel and mace 
Each its proportion brings. 

For every one I find a place 
With fifty other thisgs. 

The modest ginger, all too shy 
Boldly to make advance. 

Sends .o mere teaspoon just to try 
/Hy flavor to enhance. 

The generous fowls with eager bast* 
Their tender eggs bestow 

To firmly bind the luscious paste. ^ 
As ev’ry cook must know. 

With such ingredients rich and r&r^ 
Matters ’twere vain to mince— 

With me no other can compare. 
Of puddings I’m the prjpcel 

-Punch. 

The Christmas Star* 
A little star, all undismayed, 

Stepped down the dusky ways of 
White footed, smiling, unafraid. 

It passed the orbs of greater light. 
It held Its slender taper high, 

The tiny splendors piercing far. 
It knew Its time to shine was nigh. 

For, lo. It was the Christmas star! 

A little child knelt in the dark, 
With clear eyes raised anA lifted t 

6h* saw th* tiny traveling spark 
Move on from its appointed plaça. 

The tears welled so she scarce could 
Its orb of brightness grew a bar. 

**Hother,” she cried, “It comes to maS 
*Tt kissed my eyes, the Christina* 

God knows that both theae ihteg* 
one— 

The star that shines, the ey* that xaiK 
The antwer to the prayer is shown 

Unto the sinner on his knees. 
On the leng lanes of splintered h*b* 

Descends the shining avatar. 
But OAly tears of pure delight 

Could bring the holy Chrtstauui star , 
-Grace MacGowaa Cooho 

J     
What a Little Boy Say*. 

Dear Santy. you needn't trouble this yOM 
To bring me any more toys that are qiieot 
And dolls with eyes that open and shut 
Or a patent swing that goes up and up 
Till you most touch the sky; but, 8aa^. • 

I want to have fun in another way 
At Christmas this year, and It can’t bo 

I’nleps you can put a we© bit of fun 
!ti ih© hearia of mamma and papa, too. 
And niake them bright and jolly like yuu, 
I guess it’s two years since Brother Fred 

died. 
And now all day Christmas mamma h*i 

And papa sends m© off to play with my 

For “mammas too nervous to bear aar 

8o, really, dear Banty. you can easily so* 
la planning for Christmas you needo*! 

count me 

Dickens’ Christmas 

From Works of Yulctide Author WKose 

Centenary Comes ID FebjYuuy. 

An angel, speaking to a group of 
shepherds in a field; some traveler^ 
with eyes uplifted, following a «ta*: 
a baby in a manger. 

H H ' ■ ' 
Happf. happy Christmas (hat can 

win 03 back to the delusion of oar 
childish days; that can recall to tbeolft 
man pleasures of Ws youth; that-eaft 
transport the sailor and the 
thousands of miles away, back to Ma 
own fireside and his quiet home. 

After diftoer Caleb sung the *<»g 
al>out the sparkling bowl. As Tm a 
living man. hoping to keep so for a 
year or two. he sung It through. 

n *t 
.V merry Chiistmas and a happy Now 

York to the old man, whatever he Ui 
He wouldn’t take It from me, but ba 
may have it nevertheless. -, 

n n ^ 
But my song I troll out for Christmas 

stout. J 
The hearty, the true and the bold. 

A bumper J drain and. 

cneers for inls Christmas o1 

Why We Hang Up Stockings. 

The custom of hanging up the stock- 
ing on Christmas eve arose from an 
Incident in the life of the good St 
Nicholas. One day. when be was over- 
taken by a severe storm, he took ref- 
uge in a convent, and the nest day 
being Christmas he preached a sermon 
to the nuns which they liked so much 
that they asked him to come the next 
year and preach to them again. 

On his second visit which was also 
on a Christmas eve, before going to, 
bed he asked each of the nuns to lend 
him a stocking, and he filled the stock- 
ings with sugar plnms In return fc** 
their hospitality. 

In the making of mince pies—which 
form a part of a regular Christmas 
feast—mutton was the only meat for- 
merly used, as a commemoration of 
the flocks that were watched on the 
holy night by the shepherds of Bethle- 
hem. The spices were supposed to be 
suggestive of the wise men from the 
east—the land of spicea 

\'\’e’U usher him in with a merry din 
T’lat shall g^ladden his joyous heart. 

And we'll keep him up while there’s Mt* 

.-\nd In fellowship grood we’ll parL 

Wo re lo be together all the Christ- 
nia.-i long and have the merriest tiiu* 
in all the world. 

Ue heard ibem give each other men; 
Christ mas as they parted at croesroodf 
and byways. 

fit n 
Yo bo. my boys! No more WUrtt le- 

nlght. Christmas eve, Dick! CbiM 
mas. Ebenezer! Let^s have the ahOI' 
ters up! 

« «I 
Christmas was at hand in AU hÊm 

bluff and hearty honesty. It was tbi 
season of bospitaUty, merriment aaC 
open heartednesA The old year vras 
preparing, like an ancient philosopher 
to call his friends around him and^ 
amid the sound of feasting and rev- 
elry, to pass gently and calmly avray- 

>t It 
The tree waa planted In the laMflIe. 

of a great round table and toweni 
high above their headA It was Ml> 
Bantly lighted by a multltiide of UtHr 
tepm and everywhere sparkled aat 
jittered wUb bright objects. 

With Every Bag of Flour 
There Goes A Guarantee 

That guarantee means that 1 believe Cream ol the West to he the 
best bread flour on the market. If your bread doesn't beat any 
you ever baked before, if it fails to rise or doesn’t give extra 
satisfaction in every way, yonr grocer will pay you back your 
money on return of the unused portion of the bag. 

Cream .’^èWest Flour 
the hard toheat flour guaranteed for bread 

H people will fairly and honestly try Cream of the West they 
w:'A have success with it. That's why we guarantee H. We are 
sure of it. 

The C.impbeli Milling Company, Limited, Toronto 
ARCHm^<(U> CAMPBELL, IM 
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LITTLE ITEMS 
But one day left for yhopping. 

To one and all the Newn wishes a 
Merry Christmas. 

The more wintry weather of the past 
three or four days has improvt;d very 
much. 

The current week from a shopping 
standpoint has l)ecn a busy one for 
our merchants. * 

A feature of Christmas week will l^e 
the “Holly Tea'* in Alexander flail, 
Wednesday evening, Dec. 27. 

Business is humming these du/s at 
the Glengarry Mills, and Maringer Mc- 
Gregor et al arc busy men. 

The Guelph Winter Fair hist viek 
proved a great success. It •.-xs a 
veritable record breaker. 

You may judge from the advertUmg 
oolumns of The News what a Christ- 
mas business is l^eing done in Alexan- 
dria. 

Everything now points to our i*av- 
kng a white Christmas. Plenty of frost 
and good sleighing are ardently wish- 
ed for. 

Perfumes, brass goods, manicure sets 
jewel cases at McJ>cister's drug store. 

On Christmas eve, midnight mass 
will be celebrated in the (-hurch of tjie 
Sacred Heart. The choir, under Mr. 
J. A. C. Huot, have prepared a spe- 
cial mass for the solemnity and their 
work will be a revelation to the con- 
gregation. 

On Wednesday of next week, at the 
hour of 12 o’clock noon, the annual 
meetings of the Alexandria Public and 
Separate School System will be held 
in their respective schools when re- 
ports for the year will be received, 
trustees elect«'d and other business of 
importance transacted.* The retiring 
trustees of the Alexandria I’liblic 
School Board arc Messrs. Geo. Brad- 
ley, Vi. Howe and G. W. Shepherd and 
of the Separate School .Messi's. *i. E. 
Leduc, .1. N. Gauthier and -lohn Mc- 
I.«ister. 

On Monday evening of this week the 
Hebrews o the towu began celebrating 
the ancient “Festival of lAghts” or as 
it is* known in Hebrew “Chanukah.'* 
The feast has been celebrated every 
year for the last three hundred years 
and the solemnization of the feast 
lasts for eight days, one candle being 
lighted the first day, two the second 
and so forth till on the last day eight 
are burning. 

Hiss Iona Robertson, soprano 
dramatic reciter, will render several 
numbers on the programme to be 
staged the evening of Dec. 27th, on 
the occasion of the holding of, the 
“Holly Tea" in Alexander Hall. This 
will be her second appearance in Glen- farry and those of our readers who 

ad the pleasure of hearing herGaelic 
songs and recitations will be more 
than delighted to lourn of this return 
visit. 

Round trip tickets will be sold be^ 
tween all stations in (’anada on the 
Grand Trunk Railway, also Massona 
Springs, N.Y., Swanton, Vt., Island 
Pond, Vt.. Rouse's Point, N.Y., and 
intermediate stations, at single first 
class fare, good going Doc. 23i*d. 24th 
and 25th, and returning Dec. 26th, al- 
so going Dec. 30, 31, Jan. 1st*, with 
return limit of Jan. 2nd. 

W. Bridden, Principal of the Colle- 
giate Institute, Ingersoll, Ont., writes 
as follows regarding Mrs. J. J. Kel 
log, who is shortly to appear in Mac- 
T.<area Hall, here : “It affords me plea- 
sure to testify to the high merit of the 
recital given by Mrs. J. .1. Kellogg 
recently under the auspices of the 
Instituie. Mrs. Kellogg is a lady- 
good presence, pleasing personality 
and possesses a rich and melodious 
voice under perfect control. The pro- 
gramme was varied and well adapted 
to show Mrs. Kellogg's powers and 
skill both in the grave and the gay'. 
One special characteristic of her w'ork 
IS its freedom from articiciuUty. The 
audience was delighted with every se- 
lection and will be pleased to hear 
Mrs. Kellogg again." 

The annual statement of the Union 
Bank of Canada reoently is.sued shows 
profits amounting to $602,137.04 com- 
pared with $451,020.S2. for the prev- 
ious year. These profits for the year 
ending Nov. 30th, 1911, were equal to 
14 per cent, on the average paid up 
capital of the bank. A grand show- 
ing. 

The children of the town have been 
charged with considerable cxcitoraent 
all week ovdng lo the cxuccted arriv- 
al of Santa Claus in town today. He 
will make Mr. Will. J. Simpson's store 
his headquarters and will )K‘ therc'^ 
from 10.30 a.m. till 3.30 p.m., and cor-/ 
dially invited all the boys and girls of 
the town and coimtry to call and see 

'The several schools in town close to- 
day (Friday) for the usual mid w'inter 
holidays. This is undoubterlly the time 
of festivity and we trust that teachers 
and pupils alike w\\\ enjoy to the full 
their respite from work. 

Mr. Hugh Cuthbert will have charge 
» of the .Mexander Rink an<i alruatly has 
r applied the first flooding. Tt is hoped 

that iho riTik will be in orfler by 
Christmas week. '* 

To-day is nomination «’ay an/i as 
heretofore little interest w‘(i be taken 
in the proceedings and as lo .vho w'll 
make up the porsoanol oi the new ■ 
council. The dry rot existing i.s Oue 
largely to the apathy of ihe ratepay- 
ers but one of these days i "• •• • I le 
eome alice to the situation. 

A number of our subscribers are 
•ending the News to friends at a dist- 
ance as a Christmas gift. It is al- 
way'S ap>preclate<l and is a reminder of 
friendship and good wishes every week 
of the year. 

A move has been made for the in- 
troduction of rural mail delivery in 
the Township of Tx>chiel. an^ It is 
more than probable that the 'request 
will bo aocedfd fo by the Postmaster- 
•General. 

The Mayor, we undetstand, had giv- 
en the necessary instriictions to Angus 
Cameron, collector, to collect, if necee 
•ary hy warrant, all arrears of tave.s 
rtien outstanding. 

We never saw Alexandria stores so 
splendidly stocked or 00 .prettily dress- 
ed for Chi'istmas. No necessity to pur- 
chase elsewhere. 

prayer books and Bibl(*s at MoLeist- 
er’s drug store s|>ocially for Christmas 

Jeanette Jewell Kellogg, “A reader 
who pleases the people," will appear 
in MacLaren Hall, hero, on Tuesday, 
,Jan. 2nd, under the auspices of the 
Ladies’ Aid of the PrésbyterianChurch 
Ehe comes to us highly recommended 
and standing room should be at a pre- 
mium on that oexasion. Plan of re- 
served seats will be found at Oslrom 
& Son’s drug store. 

I A letter of Rev. C. A. Ferguson, of 
i Vankleek Hill, to a gentleman in Alex- 
andria, contains the following : “You 
are making no mistake in having Airs. 
Kellogg come lo Alexandria. 1 con- 
sider her the best reader 1 have ever 
heard. Fiverybody’ here seemed quite 
delighted with her entertainment. It 

i is the kind you continue to like *or 
days aftenvards—plenty of pathos and 
humor well liandled, but nothing ridi- 
culous or vulgar.” Mrs. Kellogg will 
be in the AlacT.,aren Hall, on Tuesday 
evoniog, Jan. 2, 1912. 

While merchauts generally Imve made 
special preparations for the Christmas 
tide, proprietors of the Alexandria 
meat markets have not been amiss in 
that regard as will bo seen by paying 
them a visit. Messrs. Mcloche and 
Sabourin have now ou view some of 
the fine.st of Western bwJ ever bi'ought 
to town, 

The shop windows in town never 
looked more attractive,, fl’hc Christ- 
mas spirit -certainly is abundantly 
manifested. 

Mr. Joseph Menard, of Glen Robert- 
son, recently purchased a beautiful 
Louis XV, Sherlock Manning Piano, 
as a Christmas gift for his little 
daught<n*, who is attending St. Mar- 
garet’s Convent, Alexandria. The sale 
was made by Prof. B. Aluiin:rn. 

Several of our citizens are in receipt 
of an iuv'itaiion lo bo prcacut at a 
New Year’s ball, to be given in the 
Music Hall, Cornwall, on Friday even- 
ing of next week, untler the auspices 
of the Cornwall Lacrosse Club. 

The memljers of the Presbyterian 
Sunday .School of Alexandria will fore- 
gather in Maci.aron Hall, this evening 
and from wlial we have learned of the 
delightful little progi*amme and other 
preparations being made for the event 
the ^'Oimg people will have a *.ery 
jolly time. 

“Clubs” are springing up in town 
like mushroom.s, the latest is the 
.Swastika, formed by a number of our 
'young men who have fitted out the 
north shop of the new (hystai Block 
and have made very cosy (juarters of 
it. 

Business is so brisk in and about the 
O.T.R. station that the staff of em- 
ployees has been working overtime. 

ity, has rented tin; graîjary at the sta- 
tion, belonging to the estate of the 
late Hon. D. A. Macdonald. 

.Arrangements have been made where 
by residents of Boston, Worcester, 
iSpringlield and other .\ew England 
points uiiljmve an opportunity of 
visiting Montreal and Quebec during 
the holiday season, at greatly reduced 
fares. Such fares will be in effect from 
stations on the (.'entrai Vermont Rail- 
way, etc., operating in conjunction 
with the Grand *J’runk Railway Sys- 
tem. 'J'ickets will be on sale from Dec. 
29th lo Jan. 12th, 1912. Stopovers 
will be allowed on such tickets at in- 
termediate stations in Canada. These 
excursions will give Canadians resid- 
ing in New England territory a grand 
opportunity lo visit their friends or 
relatives in (,'anada at very low fares. 

Speaking of the need for care in 
selecting books for public libraries the 
Globe says : 'I'hero need be no hesita- 
tion in .saying that much of the evil 
actually caused by the reading of im- 
moral fiction is cau.sed by the circulat- 
ing libraries. The public free library 
brings new novels within the reach of 
many young people who but for it 
would never see them. It is not de- 
voting the fund ])rovide<i by taxation 
for the purchase of books to its legit- 
imate use to spend it in the circula- 
tion of works of the sort above des- 
criberli It is difficult for librarians 
and library boards to discriminate but 
it is well to err on Ihe safe side in this 
matter, and to follow the good old 
journalistic rule ; if a thing is doubt- 
ful leave it out. 

Bainsville 
Wedding bells are ringing. 
The schools have closed for the holi- 

days and we trust the pupils and 
teachers will have a pleasant holiday. 

A Christmas tree will be held in St. 
Andrew’s Church, 2nd Concession, on 
Christmas night, when the children 
will meet Santa Claus. A good pro- 
gramme is promissed. 

Mrs. Josh Thompson was in Mont- 
real last week. 

The Bainsville skating rink is now 
open and the boys expect to have st.me 
good games of hockey this winter. 

The many friends of Mr. Alex. Ter- 
riah will be sorry lo hear of bis sev- 
ere illness and hope for his speedy re- 
covery. 

Mr. Whitney is to be congratnlate/l, 
for all the Glengarry breeze, didn’t 
blow his wav. 

Baltics Corners 
Mr. J. Cameron, Ma.xvilff', called 

at Mould i'leasant Place on Wednes- 
day. 

DonT forget the Christmas tri*e to 
bo held in our school on Saturday ev- 
(uiing, Dec. 23rd. A good firogmmme 
is being prepared. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McLennan and 
daughter, Miss May, were in Maxville 
on Wednesday. 

Mis.*^ F. ArcNeil. of Moose (’reek, is 
visiting her nephew, Mr. 1). McTunis, 
this week. 

Mr. A. Slewari, tax collector, is 
making his rounds in this vicinity this 

We tire please<l-ir* K-aru that Mr. 1). 
8. Hough has been engaged as cheese- 
maker for the coming year. 

Rosamond 
A merry Christmas to the News and 

its readers. 
Miss K. McMillan, of Alexandria, 

spent Saturday and Sunday in this 
section, the guest of Miss Hughena 
Ross. 

Miss Flora May McDonald, of Maple 
Grove, had as her guest on Sunday 
last. Miss Bertha R. Gibbons. 

Mr. Jack McAlillan, piper, who spent 
some two weeks in this section, left 
on Saturday last for his homo in Glen 
Sandfield. 

Aged and indigent will always bo 
with us and we recognize one's duty 
towards such, especially during the 
winter months. Glengarry is not free 
from same and while her people are 
willing to do their share, it is the 
opinion of many that the municipal 
coxincils should inquire into such cases 
and where possible see the party plac- 
ed in a home. The municipal fathers 
of Lochiel at the moment might look 
info one or two cases of this nature. 
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Baldie Springs 
Miss Mary MeDorTald. who 9|)cnt the 

last few mouths in Montr(*al, arrived 
home last week. 

Mr. John C. ytewart, of Stewart’s 
Glen, passed throiigh here last Thurs- 

During the current week fifteen cars of I j^y Lajtgan. 
hay l.ave been shipped out, tour more McDonald is engaged with U 
are, Ixsing loaded and during the first 
three days the Munro A .Mcîntosh 
Works consigned upwards of 200 ve- 
hicles as special orders, and the best 
of it is that tliis nmi'ked improvcm‘*nl 
looks as if it was permanent. 

Real Ebony goods for Christmas, 
hair bimshes, military sets and clothes 
brusbe..s at McLeisier’s drug store. 

Revised figures of the population of 
Canada given out on Tuesday show 
the comparative growth or decrea.se in 
electoral districts throughout tne conn 

g *try. We note that so far as our cwn 
,/county there are 106*20 males and 

10659 females, making a total of 21,- 
279, as against a total in 1901 of *22,- 
13L By the foregoing wc see tlmtOlen 
garry’s total population has fallen 
off 852 in ten years and we are safe 
m putting the deficiency down to the 
very large number of our youth that 
we have contributed l/i the Western 
Brovincos. 

Without e.xceptioii, the Chartf*ri.*d 
Banks of Canada are showing excel- 
lent annual statements and that of the 
Ilochelaga Bank must l>e most ^.ratify 
ing to the shareholders. 1'heir profils 
for the year ending Nov. 30th, 1911, 
after allowing for all contingencies, 
amounted to $415,000, equal fo 11 i>or 
cent, on the capital subscribed. Ï»i50,- 
000 was added to the Rest account, 
making that fund that much more 
than the subscribed capital and thus 
placing the institution in an cijviable 
position. 

When visiting the post office for your 
mail, keep in mind the fact that this 
is the holiday season and that you 
will have to exerci.so a little patience 
as it takes time to sort the contents 
of the several extra bags arriving lierc- 

The Oregon Indian Medicine Co., 
com{K>sed of three people are nightly 
occupying the .stage at Wonderland, 
and their performance, it would seem, 
amuses some of the patrons t>f that 
house. The management, Mr. Sauve, 
considers the programme of sufficient 
merit as to warrant the holding of 
matinees, to-morrow afternoon and 
again on Monday, Christmas day. at 
3.30 o’clock. It is questionable, how- 
ever, how far this opinion is shaï*ed in 
by the regular patrons of M'ondcrliind 

Wc understand that several me,-: 
ings under the auspices of the Glen- 
garry Fannei's' Institute, will he lu-M 

A. Fraser this week. 
Mi.ss Mary (’atherine McDonald was 

the guest of Mrs. Laughlin (‘ampbell, 
Battle Hill, last Thursday. 

Dr. C. Stewart, of Dunvegau, passed 
through our hamlet last 1'ue-sday on 
his way home from Ireland. 

Mr. A. H. FVaser w.as in Maxville 
last Saturday. 

Wc wish the News staff and all its 
readers a raerrv ('hristmas. 

Dyer 
(Too late for last issue.) 

Miss Kva Villeneuve spent 
Montreal 

Tolmie’s 
of Mr. 

Mrs. 

days recently the guest of 
friends. \ 

Miss M. B. Finlayson, of 
{’orners, visited at the hoïJie 
.lohn M. .McRae lately. 

Mrs. D. Mcl.eod is spending 
time the guest of her daughter, 
I'. (Christie, Maxville. 

Mr. Alex. M. McRae made a business 
trip to .\vonmore last week. 

Mr. F. McT,eod made a bu8iae.ss trip 
to Ottawa the early part of the week. 

Mrs. Richer of Montreal, is the guest 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ViL 
leneuve. 

Mrs. W. Buell and Master Howard, 
of fîravol Hill, spent a few days with 
friends here. 

Mr. .1. Smith, of McGill College, 
Montreal, visited at ,MurdochMcRac*s, 
the early part of the w*eek. 

Mr. .-Vlex. McRae and sister, 
♦loHsio, visited friends in Gravel 
reC/entlv. 

\\'(‘ wish to thank the people 
of Alexandria and vicinity 
for their liberal patronage and 
to Heariv wish one and all A 
MERRY CHRISTMAS. 

A. Markson. 
Stone Store, 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Miss 
Hill 

j during the latter part of January and 
the first week of February. ’Hu* noint.« 
etc., will be announced later. 

Air. Richard Wolstan, of Valli'ylield. 
Que., who is purchasing for export, 
large quantities of hay in this vicin- 

Seal of 
Approval. 

Zutoo has made good. 
TASV'.O has made itself indlspeaMMc to 
thousands wl.o never before used â bMd- 
Echc t eiucdy. 
By sheer force of *iu merit, k hat 
come the prejuiiice wdneh these ptraoMi 
had against it because they tbou^U âU 
lie-dacue cures were alike. 
They now know that Zutoo 

Stewarts Glen 
(Too iaU* for last is.sue.» 

Mr. flohn Cameron, of Ottawa, was 
the guest of his cousin, Mr. Rory('am- 
eron, this week. 

.Mr. .-Mox. I). SttAvart was engaged 
for a few tlnys this W(H*k pressing hay 

ith Mr. Norman McUac. of lk>nnie 
Hill. 

Ml. J. K. Stewiiii was in I>ancaster 
this week visiting his brother, who is 
seriously ill. W«> hope for his .'^peeily 
ree(j\ery. 

Miss F'lossie M. vilvwart is spiuiding 
thi‘ week in Dunvogan witli her uncle. 
Dr. (Charles Stewart. 

Mr. Dan Campbell, of Dunvegau,pai<l 
the Glen a busiiu'ss visit tins week. 

Mr. Sandy McT^+'an, St. Elmo, is en- 
gaged pressing hay ut Indian Lands 
this week. 

Mr. !.. C, Stewart is spending the 
week with his uncle, Mr. A. !.. Stew- 
art. 

Mr. Kory ('ameron ilispo.'KHl of a 
valuabh' horse thi.v week to Mr. Dal- 
terson, of Berwick. 

Master Ronald Campbell, of Baltic’s 
(k)rnors, is visiting his sister, Mr.^. K. 
McRae, this w«^ek. 

Mrs. T. Mcl/*o umon, ac- 
companiisj by h**r moth<ir, Mrs.Roscoe, 
visited fricnd.« in the GIOD thi.s week. 

Mr. Allan Cameron was through 
this vicinity posting bills for hi.'? large 

Mr. I*. Carroll left this week forXew 
Ontario where he purpo.s<*s sp^mding 
the winter. 

WONDERLAND 

The Oregon Indian Cn., 
Saturday and Monday, 
at 3.30 p m. sharp.®" 
Two Matinees only, 

fverybody Invited. Lots of fun 
Good Comedy, Vaudeville, 
Irish, Dutch and Negro~; 

Songs 

BRING OUT YOUR FAMILIES 
.A dean, moral show guaranteed. 

Price of Admission—Adults 15c 
Children under 12, iOc. 

Moving Pictures and Vaudeville at 
8 p.m- as usual. 

Alwajfs in . Good Taste, 
Always Acceptable 
Not Too Splashy and 
yet Showing the Great- 
est Value Tnr the Cost > 

is a box of 

Fancy 
Fashionable 

Correspondence 
Paper 

Fron 50c. to $1.00 buys 
the very best The same 
may be said of our Prayer 
Books and Bibles, Leather 
Bound Books of Poems, &c 

John McLeister, 
Druggist and Stationer, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Ring Out Glad Bells. 

While I osound the Merry Chimsc, 

Bringing thonghts of Peaee, Goodwill, 

Be your Christmas many times 

Brighter than all seasons still F 

Bliss be with you, Joy betide F 

Welcome dear old Christmastide. 

CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING. 

at our store is now in 

full joyful tide. The 

children are delighted, 

the parents plea.sed, 

the older folks feel 

young again seeing all 

the lovely things on 

view here. Presents 

are being bought ‘ by 

the car load”. 

Great excitement ! 

Great Crowds ! 

Christmas joy in the 

air. 

CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING. 

“Come and join the 

merry throng”. .Secure 

your bundle of Gifts 

and make your dear 
ones happy. Dont wait 
until too late. Buy now 
while our assortment is 
so varied. There are 
many (fifts suggestioug 
in this store in sym 
pathy with your purse. 
This will be your last 
and best chance to see 
them before too big a 
gap is made in the 
stock. 

Santa Claus Reception 
To-bay 

From 10.30 a. m. until fl.30 p. m. 

Parents, Children, and all are invited to meet their old friend 

and clasp his hand once again. 

As we will be in the rush we would ask you to take edl sm2ÜI 

parcels purchased with you. We will endeavor *to de- 

liver the heavier ones to people in .town in time. 

Hoping to see you and again wishing you a very Merry Christmas 

I remain Yours Sincerely, 

I WILL J. SIMPSON 
ALEXANDRIA, 

ONT. 
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